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~Pianos~ ~ .~ 
If 

you could buy 
a piano from a wholesal~ 

I 
! 

NEBRASKA 
. ' , ' " ,I 

i 

Roll! Let Her Roll. 

\ '" 
Wakefield Republican: The Woodmen 

lodge of this village are up in arms over the 
action of the officials of the Woodmen . 
Association in selting the days of the 
to he held i~ Wayne for July 3 and 4. 
S:l.y that the by Jaws governing these 
picnics specifv that they be held in 
of Augu1':t and not on a legal holiday, there~ 
fore at their meeting Tuesday night they de~ 
cided not to contnbute their per capita [aX to 
ward the success of the picnic. ~ , 

Bal1! Supposiftg the picnic is held on 
Sheard hpalth underwear frr 8um· iel?;a\ holid:..y as i~ being· done in ·many 

\\' e 've gt It the famous Hart, ~~~~5a~~=ed!{I~hrnas ~~i~~e best ann onlv places-why should. you jealous 
"up in anns" about it? Has J.l0t 

~chaffne.l- & ?vIarx suits here for .f'I~nry Frevert and Jake Gasp·ar always turne~ out enmasse wIlen you had anv 
. yOU;. ;lnd with that statement sh'ppea .cattl~ to Omaha Tu~sday. dninR~? Better quit chewing the rng' and 

we aUts\Yer e,'ery question you bi~~~G~kE~fo~;~:a ~~~ ~~~~ ~~ei;~~,: ~ome up .,and cbew-fire~~rks. Don't get 
can think to <1,0-)1-;: about looks, envelopes,·a better graae than uBllal;y In Norfork Ii class for hogglsuness. 

J;olc1 bV the printers, that go in the 
style, tailoring, fitand 
like price~. 

same figures. 

Wavoe expe~t8 to show t:te Wood~ 
firen the best time they ever bad· Jul,. 
3.rd aud 4th. . 

Berg's Sw~et L-lxaitve Cilips 

You ~cln·buy shoel5of~lhers bu;: why 
not buy th"m of tbe 2 Johns for they 
nave the largest stock and sell them 
cheaper. 

Urs. W. A. horv left W'ednesday for 
the east to spend tbe summer. 

Jones' 
,Book 

5tote· 
ings. photogravures and 1,itllO

graph pictures have been great 

sellers. The price will C011;

be ten' cents \vhill! 

they hist. 

After this \\'\::el\: 

we offer fine framed picturcs~ 

hi many cases at less than O~c
half price. These prices COll

tinue Saturday 13th at J 0111'-" 
Book Store . 

house you would think you had a pri-
\ vate snap, wouldn't you? But we can do better 

You can pro\"e the truth of 
all wcsayin fiveminutesj we're 
waiting for you to come and 
sec. Ask to :-;ee our $10.00 

mild ana effect.ive. Cures . 
tion and all bowel compliants. 'l'he.Junesun shines on many a fair I~"""~~~"'<~~~' 

by you than a wholesale housc. We can sell you <w 
better piano for lesg money. We do not have suits. 

the blood pure and rich-a"c'e;lr 
and beautiful complexion. Price 
and 25 cents. 

Raymonds Drug Store. 

bride, mat1e d(lnbly lovely hy the u~e 
. of Rocky Mountain Tea. The bride'. 

l1e!lot friend. 35 cents.-~d'ymou<l8 
Dru~ Store. . 

expensive salesmen to talk up our pi
anos. We sell them 011 

Go to even' .,tore in town MeRdames Ley, Strahan and ·Fr<lzie.r ThcTl.". WilS quite a frost Wel1aeaday 
look a1 their $12 00 and $13.00 were visitors in Sioux City Tuetldav. night but amall (lamage rC6u1tE'~. 

their merit, 
the 

suits: COl11..: back here and we 
will sell you the same tbing for 
$10,00 

"Right Goods at the Right Price' 
, II No Glothing Fits Like Ours 

••. Davles ••. Marrington 
Book audlVIusi cHouse. 

The 
Leadin& 
Clothier 

What~~ 

Mnrris Wadsworth Wal'!, an .arrivil 
Tuesday for .a f("~ d ... VI> vi .. it' at his 
ranch near Carl'ol1. MI'. Wan .. ""or.th 
~aTS CI'Op conditiorn' are a whC:I~··\ot 
htO!tter here than in Iowa, much farm 
laad there being slill uoder water 
nhweell". ' 

Th" DEM'OCRAT has the best l'qllipo' 
('a office in the town for turuing out 
job printing. . 

You maY be educated and smal't but 
no one will see it unless }:ou ",ear ~ 
Hawes bat. 

An excursion will be run to Duluth 
Juue 18th, leaving Wayne at 2:05 p. 
m., arriving at Duluth at 10:00 a. m. 
next morning. Returning leave Du" 
luth Sunday. Round trip $6.00 and 
$1 aollar for sleeper. Special excur 
sions by steamer 00 Lake Superior. 
An extension of two days will he I'riv~ 
en in connpction witb a low rate ex· 
cursion to Port Ar;thur. 

Hermdn l't'lildoer made a business 
trip to Omaha yesteraay, •••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • A. C Goltz was down trom Winside 

The cou~t}1 comll1issioner~ will hold 
a l'el{ular meeti.n~ next week. They 
~ere in ses·si.~n 'fnesaay, Wedne!l.day 
and. Thursday asa boaTd of equaliza. 
tion. • 

The DEMOCRAll has no 
Acale of pr.icea"\ on job 
Every patron gets the 
We rlo not cut on one 
then take advantag-e of the next 
to m.ake it up. 

Are lOU thin? Would YOU like to 
~et fat and plump? Tried "laughlog," 
'twouldn't work-nnw 'take Rocky 
Mountain Tea-'twill do tbe bUsiQ.eI!8. 
35 cents.-R~ymoud Drug St~)re. 

Thf' district 10~·rn1linl'r .picnic 
WaynE', July 3 and 4, Will take 
bark off all pr~vious blow·otats. 

D. King Hern hal!; put quite a 
and organs iota tbe 

I!~ore. ' '. S~ , ~ C; • yesterdav· Mrs. Root. Mellor and daughter C) l)'Y\. C!.. ,. () • C) n'W"r\ QUfeoie went to Malvern, la., today 

\ • \.I\J'" a \J~ 'I' V 0-\'" • Have you got to trade for a good of~i:ta~l~~\zO~asct:~~ uw~~::$~~;aa~t~ ~i7t\~~d:~~~~e~e:?t G~~~u~:N:~~~tO~h: 
• 'I • Farm in Wayne County at $37.50 ~~cl~e~ u :e~h~ r~:~:ha~:rvlro~ ~~:nb:~: latter place. 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••• n,"" Lou;s now a m'mbe' of the )0., Cook "as a pa • .,ng" to Omaha 
•. • per acre? firm of Dickey & Holtz of Randolph. this morning. . 

',~ • 'A perfectly pure and delicious pro- • No mat'"' wh", /ou cel,h,."the Dr Blair aDd family left thi. rnO'D, • • • Will sell on easy terms. 4tb you will enjny :yourself i~ you pat- in/{ for Chicago where Mrs. Blair will 

• 
duct of home industry. Oall for it • ,on;ze Ihe210hD' fO,rclothing, vi.;, while ,he doctor goes 00 to 

b 
India.napolis • 

• when you want cream', not ecause • I Couot.:T"a.u",Volpp leav" MOD' 

,

dilV for tbe "enem,'s county," the far This is circus day in Wayne and al~ 

• you "eat for Wayne, ,,"" but becal:\se • ~~s~uc~r~~ ~~:~n;~cer~~:~~~o;u~(,~i~~ !:~;~~e ~~~r:o;lt::: ~~e;~ ~~yB~:~ 
• Steen's is the best cream sold here. • I b h 'II t f t f h t h be .. en. Won. Mell"" Pe"y Theo· • • E n ~ rb r Id~~S!liC:~p~ore unou 0 IN a e bald, Wilhe Lunpburg.and Cl1arle.y [ '. • • ~. tltJU e. Mrs. J. C. Forbp!I ann nauJ!"hters ~e~tf~~~Vaeu:e~:e~~~i~~ll~~ta~~~Ob~~~ 
• Q.t 'B d d Pt. Effie and Marl!aret left vetlterdav for a boys have gone to 10tsofw.)rk.Qlaking 

.,... '., 

•
' a een s I"ea an as, I"Y • month', vi.it io Chl",o artd' other quite a play house out 01 ,baled hay. 

I ~=======:::=======t:=======: Illinois cities, etc. A ,;:-ooc. attendance ,S assnred., • cannot be exceUed anywhere. Make e· I ~ John Gre~nwald ma(le tb~ !DeMO' mar.y reseryed seats baving been sold, 

'.. ,a spec, ialty of party orders, etc~, etc. e. For fine insurance in the Con tin en I Ice . try it. GANDY'S. ~~~~::ap~~b:c~~~e:r~air:·i~~et;O~.:~~ dO~~~:r!a~:~I~bndu~~~f:~~r ~~a~~~~ 
. a1 see W. F. Assenheimer, D.>n't tak~ anti· fat. Take teo pins to thlS paper these ~ays We behe!e 8uits of an;y,otber kind. The 2 Johns • ~\\ ()~ 5i\ ' If Eig"ring on a sprinl{ or summer· at the bowlIng- alley. we haTe the best paYlng-I040 reople 1n sell it at one dollar a 8uit. It is the 

: 

t\'Y\ D , 0. O>'Y\. C!.. suit wait and inspect E C. Tweed'S) Letterheads, notehead~, envelopes, the country. beat summer Underwear maae. 
,V \ '\\.) \.) ~ \ '\ " line of goods in the new tailor shop statements-get then: at tbe DEMO- You are not io' it unless you get a 

over pos.t office. Opeo for busine.'ls CRAT office at the lowest figures and white vest at the 2 Johns, you are Dot 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• next week gooO ~,"de of work. up to date, 

Light Running Plano Strictly In the Push 
on Lawn Mowers, Refrigerators and 
all kinds of Summer Furniture for the 
house, garden or field. We :have been 
doing an immense business in laWn ~ 
mowers and gar<ien toois because, we 
can and do undersell all' oompetition.li 

If YQU Want a Lightning ,:Rodf 
Just look up the merits of S4inn's Copper Oable, for"" 

whioh we are Wayne agents, Now's,the time to rod the barn.) 
<,., • ,. • ., 

TiJ.::Jones Lever Binder Holds the World's 
, , 'record for dunibility and acouraoy in binding 

We haY'e all kinas of Buokeye Repairs. 

', ... NEELY & ORA V~ ... 

We Have a Line of· Excellent Gasoline Stoves, Very Cheap. 

PETERSON1& BE:RRY 

~: ' 

the, Ko(bk 

papers as "the Youths' Com" 

Saturday 

panian . 
We carry in stock a fullline 
of ~~dak supplies amI 1(0-

d,aks. We sell at t~e ,,,me 
price Eastman would c;harge 

you and you save the t:xpress'. 

the mOlley. JOllesBook,Store. 
0li:r line of Wall Paper con
tains many remnant patterns 

which we are dos';ng at reduc-, 

ed:prices'. 

\ 
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THE. RENTS A RESIDENCE 

Mrs R B Mol neaux Proposes tb 
Ma nta n a Home at SIOUX Falls W S GOLDIE Publisher 

_W=A=Y=N=E==7"===NEB==RA=S=KA= th~I~~~p~~~S o~ t~o~:U:~o9 ~:e~~~:io 
... pated that Mrs Roland B MoU-.eux 

sefr y:o~:~o~~cl~Yll~~~ e~~:~~s~:d t~e I t~~~~d f~:a~e h~~°':n~ir~~~~~a~ ~:d;e:~: 
borders ot italY and S<;'. itzerland ThIs t has rented a dweJIlng house if!. this 

~~~~~ sloncd~;rdU:rsiChse~~m~:r~OI!~ir:-e ~ city and apparently Intends to con 
problem of how to live happIly The Unue her residence for an indefinite 
members are pledged to obs~rve Ce-r period 
taln simple nIles of living which they It Is said she paid her rent for two 
ha\'e carried out now tor three years months In ~dvance and wlll without 
They eat no meat but live principally delay give up her apartments in the 

~::n~~It~:r~e:r~~I~nda~~ey :aeah~~e Cataract hotel where she has resided 
There are sixteen women In the sect I since coming to Sioux Falls last No 
They Imow no la s save those ot na vember 
ture and they arouse themselves '\\ Ith Just what reasan actuated Mrs Mol 
'>\ agncrian music The founder of the lneux to make this move is a subject 
colony Is a Be glan Eac new member ot conjecture and is interpreted In var 
Is nltlated on his finding sumclent lous I,'ays 
money to buy a p)ot of land by the cui Une theory is that under recent de 

~or~t ~~a:el~ hlch ~e Is expected to sup ~~~~~: c~eu~fso~~~:~Stl:t~nj~rfaO~~t~~~ 
over residents of another and that she 
feared her residence here could not be 
shown to ha e been estabUshed and 
rna ntalned in good faith 

New York Letter Who v. ould be 
leve hat the prosperity of a restaurant 
:lepends on v. h ch side of the street It 
sand wh h cor e It happens to oc 
up~ Yet there s a tradition that 

these details are of the utmost import 
ance The right side according to this 
theory Is the v. est sIde and the per 
sons '\\ho hold It point triumphantly to 
a long 1st ot estab Ishment, which 
prospered famously on one side ,..; hile 
he other is Btre n '\\ith t:allures A 

second pa t of th s t adltlon ho de that 
the res aurant to succeed must £1.1 
.... a~s be on the clo<;'.n town ~orner 

It s no secret that scores of divorces 
have been granted in the courts of 
South Dakota to persons who had 
rna ntalned only a semb ance of a resl 
dence ln the state and the~ left alter 
procuring divorces fully satisfied that 
their decrees were as legal and bind 
ng as could be secured any vhere in 

the United States 

I has been e"'timat£'d that the bad 
roads of the United States cost; every 
man .... "omap and chlld $8 annually 

Ii 

MERE· YOUTH ON 
TRiAl fOR MURDER 

----' 
Edward Slattery EIghteen Year~ 

Old, Shot and KJlled H M 
Shaw Last March 

AROUSES MUCH INTEREST 

W tnesses n the Case Are Many and 
the Previous Reputat on8 oj t.he 

Part es Involved Js Concerned 
-Were Old Res dents 

~ 

Bani< Robber Arrested 
Schuyler Neb June 9 -Frank Ken 

nedy of Omaha arI~sted and brought 
here has been Identified as one of the 
two men seen Tunn ng a'\\ay from th~ 
scene of the bank robbery1"at the tov;n 
of Rogers last April The Bank of 
Rogers was burglarized April 17 01 
'223075 

-+-' 
Sentenced for L fe 

California had thefbest season for 
tourists last winter testate has ever 
known 

Canada s export trade per capita. is 
~~~s ~tvo and a half times as muc.h as 

Mnssachusetts hll 899 prisoners per 
tnilUon populaUo 

tucky will measure bows with the old North Platte Neb June 9 -The en 
imels or any state In the Union ane of a long and exciting murder trial a 

do hereby chai,enge the old time fid the town at Genng In the sand hills 
dl~ ot the g at state of Ind ana fOI came Saturdav when James Robinsoll 
a friendly co t to be held in th( was found guilty of the murder of EI 
good city of vUle Ky Wedne~ mer Tha}er and '\\as Bentenced to thE 
da)' ruGht, Augu 12. 1903 penitential")' for l~fe. , ..; 

STORM IN PHILIPPIN 

Great Damage Is Don8 to Shlpp,lng In 
thlJ Waters of the Arch pelago 

Manila June S -A hurr1can~ has 
swept over the Ph1llpplne Islands and 
great .,damage has been done to. ship 
ping The United States transport 
Shamshus is reported wrecked This 
however 1s not confirmed The United 
States steamer Pearl A De Exsayas 
was lost ott C&motes tslend Part of 
the crew were saNed The t,JnUed states 

~~~~~e~a~e~r~:e~ :::or:c~~o~r 
WelJt Leyte and wtll prove total 

All on board these vessels were 

An Error n Name Likely 
Washington June 6 -The war de 

partment has no record of the trans 
port Shamshus but there Is a small 
vessel In the service of the army In the 
'OhU1ppinea name~e Samshui 

STEAMER GROUNDEb 

But Fortunately the Big DoutachlaniJ 
Suffered No Gre",t Damage 

New York June 8 -The steamer 
Dcutchland which grounded in Ged 
ney channel yesterday afternoon suf 
tere..i no damaKe and as 800n as she is 
floated wtll proceed on her voyage 
across the Atlantic In the meanUme 
she Is In no damrer although surround 
ed by a. heavy mantle ot smoke and 
tog The 'blame is placed on the first 
clasB passengers and their friends tor 
the accident Captain Bare'Qds in com 
mand of the ship figured on crossing 
the bar at 8 15 but so many friends of 
passengers crowded the vesel that she 
was late in getting a vay In the in 
terval smoke h d settled over the har 
bor apd bay and the big steamer had 

crav.l slowly out to the open sea 
was under the slow bell when she 

""-,~:_c;;_- .,-;: :~f::~e~e~r~~~fe~~~g, 
Communi 
th~ Mar 
and from 
the New 

MACHEN INDICTED. 
True Bill Returned by Federal 

Grand Jury at Wash
Ington 

FIRE IN WISCONSIN 

Loss of $100 000 Caused by a Blaze 
New L abon 

LaCrosse W s June S -Two entire 
blocks in the buainess portion ot New 
Lisbon were destroyed by fire todaJ 
The loss appro:x:lmat,!'s $lOG OOU 
Among the buildings destroyed wet e 
the cash departm.ent store opera hOUBf 
block and Stinson Bros store. 

AN 

'ho 
f:~ss~:P'U_'.Y., •• ,"-", ••• 'C-."~.-."-::-;:::= 

~~~ite:i~:is °io ';::.~:'<-"'.~:~:': 
about the 
public 
from what fund the 
paid nor for what _":=_'''-.1..''-• .-" 
Item marked tor ... ,;",.~ .. , -" 
was for 

n Is the opini-op ot the deputy aud 
Itor that the next legislature wlll have 
to create a tund from which to pay the 
expenses at executiorls and unles", tp,e 
board Hnds some way around it the 
a.uditor probably wlll not only refuse 
to draw a warrant tor $150 to Mr 
Beemer but will retuse to issue a w.ar 
rant tor the ,53 80 for George StJ;ykel' 
the Omf.l)ha deputy sheriff and ~e ,ijO 
tor the scatrold 

Niegl.ntlnd s execution has certainly 
caused considerable trouble all '8.iong 
the Une Atter he had been /:!tarted 
celeeUalward the undertak,er e;tbiblted 
hIs body which caused considerable 
comment and threats of executIve in.
terlereI1ce Then along came the set 
tlement Warden Beemer first sent in 
hls bill for the $300 of which $103 80 was 
itemized This was sent back to hlrQ. 
by the board for ;more delalls The 
bllt -came back as it was at first and 
the $300 v. as allowed by the board At 
an adjourned meetmg however beld 
yesterday the board cut down the bHi 
just $,,0 It also fixed the rate of hang 
tug at $150 and a:ll expenses to be paid 
out of that sum by the warden The 
auditor did the rest 

-+-
KILLED WHILE ASLEEP 

UnknRwn Man~an Awful Fate 
Near Fremont 

ot~muonn~en~~~d ~"nn~ !s-d1~~ovbe~~~ 
by some boys yesterday afternoon 
a ongs de the Un on PaCific tracks 
about three mt es east of Ames He 

as lying with his head near the rail 
and the top of his head was fractUred 
There were no other bruises upon him 
Coroner Brown as notified and 
an In luest at Ames last evening 
man was first seen In Ames yesterday 
morning where he begged a breakfast 
and applied to the Standard Cattle 
compa y for work nich :vas not giv 
en him He then left saying that he 

as going to Lea" itt Instead of doing 
so he e tdentJy stq,rted east He ns 
about thirty five years of age fair 
complexion amall yellow mustache 
and prominent front teeth He had 

~~~ ~0~1r;..t; ~~o:o~~c~\ ~ls ilfe~t~~ 
could be learned It!s supposed he 
"" as 1) ing alongside the track and was 
struck by a pass ng train 

-+-
MUST SERVE SENTENCE 

M chael Lamb Must Pay the Penalty 
for Rustl ng 

L nco n Neb June R MIchael 
Lamb a Vi ealthy Greeley' county farm 
er Vi ho was convicted the~ for the 
theft of ten ateers belonging to the 
Rooney Cattle company will have to 
ser e the n ne lear sentenc:e mposed 
upon him b J the distr ct court of 
Greeley coun ty The supreme court 
handed down an opinion affirming the 
decision of the lower court and Lamb 

ho was out on ball has been taken 
Into custody The opinion was not 
made public untn after he v.as rear 
rested 

Lamb was a well to do cattle man in 
Greeley county and ov. ned a ranch nnt 
far from the Rooney Cattle company s 
ranch In the same county On the night 
of August 22 or last year a herd of ten 
steers was siolen from the Rooney 
ranch and the next day a s m lar herd 
vas drl en into the cattle yards at 
Cedar Rap ds and btlled for shipment 
The herd was d Iven by two men who 
\\;ere staying with Lamb and the next 
daJ Lamb appeared '\\ith a drove The 
whole bunch ere loaded ob a train and 
taken to South Omaha by Lamb who 
recel.ed payment for them At the 
t me the cattle were shipped trom 
Cedar Rapids It vas suspected that 
Lamb v. ith Harry HUl and Verne 
Steward had stolen the cattle and the 
detectives were put to work on the case 
A posse as sent out to capture the 
thle es and during the chase Ste,..; ard 

as shot and kll ed Hill and Lamb 
ve e a es ed an.d the evidence pro 

duced at the trial against them vas 
ery strong Both the men 'Were sen 

tenced to the penitent ary The at 
torneY8 ot Lamb appealed the case al 
leg ng error In the proceedIngs of the 10,..; er cou t The }supreme court he d 

~?::d t~~a~ ~adm\re~u~~ :~~~~ ~~~ ~is 
en tence In commenting upon the 

ease he ourt sa}, s 
If Lamb Is not gulltv he s certa n 

ly he ctim of most e traordlnary ad 
erse circumstance!'! 

Young Man Falls Under the 
Wheels at Kearney 

Kearney Neb June 8 -An nnldenU 
fied man was found dead yesterday 
morning about one mile west ot the 
cI ty He had been run over by a Union 
Pac fie train last evening He had tried 
to board the train but missed his hold 
fall ng underneath the wheeels crush 
tng his head beyond recognItion He 
was a young man of 21 well dressed 
weight about 12., pounds height 5 teet 
6 Inches smootb face and dark hair 
He ",ore a darK overcoat and a blue 
coat and vest black slouch hat No 

~~~~~ ~~~ai:~ ~~gy o::1ae~~geh~ere 
-+--

Tramp' Foul')d Dead 
Humphrey Neb June 6 -The body 

ot a mIddle aged man apparently a 
tramp v. as tound in an empty UnIon 
Pacific box car h~re this morning He 
had been seen In town for a week. 

Tit BIts Cordeba-I am always. wor-
ried when I am 'tIuylng new e10tb,ea. 

Cornelia-Why? 
Cornel a-Oh I can t decfde whether to 

look styl sh and be uncomfortable or to 
be comfortable and look a trl,ht,. 

\ 
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l WFUL DISASTER LEFT TRAIL OF DEATH 

OFF FRENCH COAST 
Mrs McKnight Accused of Murder, 

Has a Remarkable Record 
GrayUng Mlch June 9 Mrs Mary 

McKnight ""ho is in the Kalkaska jail 

the Steamship Llban Rammed 
and Sunk by Her S,ster 

Ship Insulalre 

ONE HUNDRED dROWNED 

O";e::~~ ~i:stG~e::s~:~e 7n R~:;nt 
SIde the Sh p Made a FlJtllo 

RUn for the Beach 

Wlseons n Outbreak Against Wife 
Murderer l.eads to No V ole nee 

LaCrosse "Is June 9 -A mob 
I Ich surrounded the Sparta jal1 early 

bis morning threatening to I~ nch Sam 
Montgomer) allegeu ife murderer 
Hnu.!1) dispersed The officIals guard 
lng Montgomery belie e there' III be 
\10 further trouble 

MISS BARBER TO WED 

IJ ece of Mrs McKinley yv II Marry Son 
of Supreme JustlCO Day 

Canton 0 -.June 9 --Cards are out 
I nnounc\ng 1ihe coming marriage at 
liss Ida Barber niece of Mrs ;\lcKln 

I )' and daughter of Mr and Mr8.. Mar 
hall Barbe to Luther Dal son at 
ust ce \Vill am R Da) on Wednesday; 
une 24 ----

TWO MEN KILLED 

\nd Two Moro May Ole as Result 0'1 
Handcar ACCident In Nebraska 

ColumbuS Neb June 9 -Two men 
ere killed and t:o;o tatally injured on 

j handcar that 'as run down by a 
tack extra near Genoa. thIs mornmg 

)n the Cedar Rapids Spaulding branch 
of the UnIon PacIfic 

Tex.t Ie Strike Broken 
PhiladelphIa.. June 6 -Reports from 

the Manayunk district today Indicate 
the strike of textlle workers there jf 
broken A large number at the strik 
era'" ill return to work Monda)" 

Scratched at 'Play 
Paris June 6 -111 Berteaux and GU} ot 

de v I leneu e members or the chamber 
deputies 1'ought a duel toda~ as a re 

of a violent aitercation in the house 
At the siXth encounter De "\ llIeneu'e was 
1 ghtly wounded in the forearm , 

The Pope Is Weal« 
VenJce June 8 The Gazetta. DI Vene-.. 

till. asserts the pope Is suffering from, in 
testinal J.nfiammatlon and that he eats 
practical!), nothing and that his strength 
s diminishing Tbe paper adds Though 
there Is no tmmed ate dang!fr there will 
be room tor apprehension unle.ss improve 
ment Is soon manifested. . 
BaltlmO~e ~:~~ 0r.;he~S~~ks is put 

tIng In a great deal of time with hIs 

mU~~~\c~~Si~~!~:nts? I dIdn t know 
he played I 

He doesn l I ieter r hIs teething 

tw..... I .. 

WATERS ARE STILL 
R'SING AT ST. LOUtS 

The MISSISSIPPI Has Ga.med 
Inches In the Past 24-

Hours 

MADISON LEVEE 

Great Area of Farm Lands and Severa 
V Ilages Inundated-Work of Ro 

hab I tatlon Is Fairly On 
at Kansas City 

5t LOUis June 9 -Word has been 
receh ed here that at 1 0 clock this 
mOIrung a levee near Madison on :vhl 1 
gangs ot men were, orklng gave ay 
and fltteen men employes ot the Amer 
Jean Cal' and Foundry work~ lost thelI 
Hves 

4bout 150 men it Is reported ar 1m 
prisoned on a section of the leve8 that 
is slo Iy crumbling and all me Ins of 
escape has been cut off Word has 
been sent to the S Louis slde to rush 
the pri ate yacht Annie Russell to the 
re:,;!cue 

The Annle Russell started to Black 
Walnut yesterday atternoon and cou d 
not torce her Yay against the curre t 
and it Is teared she cannot make he 
way to Madison 

A smnIl steamer from St Charles 
succeeded in reaching Black Walnut 
last night and the 200 imperiled people 

ere taken off In satety 

People of Kansas CIty Are Able 
Work In Flooded Region 

Kansas City June 6 Thousand 01' 
men and '" omen armed th SnO\ cis 
and brooms re In ad ng the bottoms 
folio ylng th closely re edlng tatels 

nd by nlghtf II 111 ha\e g eatJy re 
stored the wholesale and stock yards 
district to their former condition (1f 
act Ity Both 1'1 ers continue to rc 
cede at a rapid rate The \ork 01' 
constructing the damaged tracks Is 
Ing activel)' pushed But f 
sickness are repo~ 

Santa Fe s Troubles 
Bjorn ngton IH June 9 -All Qanta 

Fe trains are now passing through 
Bloom ngton us ng the tracks of the 
Cb cago and Alton bet'" een Chicago 
and St Louis Th s s a temporary ar 
railgement m:'lde necpssary by th 
floods near Kansas C t} 

Toy Pistol s V ct ms 
Pttsburg June,t-;\.n epldemc 01' lock 

jaw pre\alls here Fhe deaths have cc 
curred w thin three da)' s and another 
patient s In a critical condItion All the 

~~~~o~s 0~~~~~a71~~ ~!~e inj~ed by to} , 
Amer can Fleet Arr yes 

Arabia June, 6 -The United States Cl'uts 
ers Cincinnati Alban} and,Rale gh arrhed 
here on the way to Manila 

Choate 01 ver Nuptlala. 
Albanl N Y June 6 -!'IIiss Cora Ly 

man OUver ot this city and Joseph H 
Choate jr son of Ambassador Cho4 e 
were marrlf'd here toda~ 

~Ioudburst Near Atlanta Ga, CauSies 
-Great Damage 1:0 Propertr 

n~::!:t~e ~ev;gta!~~~iil~~b:;!~~t 
it Pacolet and CUiton, on the Pacolet 
lver in South Carolina do not lessen 
he horrors of the situation there al 
hough it Is beIleved tbat the loss of 
ite will not exceed fifty persons The 
~estruct1on of pl'operty by the flood 
;vas far reachlnJf and even yet p. num 
~er .of mUl poInts where 1t Is feared 
:lamage has been done cannot be 
:leard from on accoun~ or the prostra, 
Ion of telephone and ttlegraph ",Ires 
~~y t~;:~a ~:d Union S D is to1ay to 

The Lockhart m~lIs located below 
Pacolet for whose sa'fety feIn'S had 
)een expressed are but slightly dam 
~ged 

At B 0 clock Sunday morning a. 200 
root sectlon of the Southern railroad 
)ridge Q): er Broad river between Spar 
anburg and Columbla gave way 

,toppIng traffic between those" points 
rhe southern brldg4lr at Lawson a 
fork 'MIddle Tiger and Emore$ ilver 
ue gone and several bridges that still 
stand are unsafe 

Ga. June 9 -A cloq-dburst 
between GI'eenvillQ and 

'p"rtanb,org. S C sent the Tiger river 
its banks A ~pan of the South 

m railway bridge at Greet 
Nashed out 

Mill No 1 of the Pacolot Cbtton com 

~~~y MlntJoa~Olt~\&lr:Sde':~r~~~~ a~ars 
eared there haa been loss ot ·Ute as 
he mUls employed a lro-ge numebr of 
)peratives "h.o llved ~ar the mUls 

A hotel the Presbyterian ChUl ch a 
Ivery stable and many other b~ldIr.gs 
n the town were wrecked The loss ot 
lroperty In this part ot the country 
s appalllng The flood is moving wIth 
he river sweeping eVerything be 
ore it 
The town of Pacolot "as vractlcally 

m ept from the map Cotton mms at 
3partanburg and Clifton are wrecked 
It is impossible to ascertain the loss 

)f life but six bodies have already 
)een seen drifting d.o :\Tn the stream 

MUST QUIT GERMANY 

Jackson Ky June 9 -There "a 
mu h fir ng n and about the to"\\""Il Sat 
urday night The soldiers counted 16 
shots There s no to n marshal sInCE 
James Cockr II was klUed and SherJfl 
Callahan makes no arrests 

Judge Red" ne yesterday reversec 
his order so that S CUrtis Jett anc 

i~~ :rrs~~e~~c~ t~e l~~~e cc;~lf:r~~~ 
yesterday v;Hh thefr counsel 

The Marcum, people express DO con 

fid~~~~/~ ~::l!~i <; ed yesterday wlU: 
sixty farmers trdm MagOffin froIT 

hom the jury III be selected 

Ono Machen Case Dropped 
Wasbington June 6 -As a result 

the Indictment by the tederal 
jury yesterdaY United States 
missioner Taylor today 
case against tormer Sup>ert'"'."d.";;; 
Machen of the postoffice 
pending before him . 

Chicago Restaurant Strike W,II i .. , •• rI'ei!!":~'"I'!~.n 
Force the Public 4'0 

Pay More 

the long" 
they must keep 
not 
waiters strike was utterly un 

exvected at most -ot the places 
Dinner was being served at the Chi 

ago Beach when the strike was or 
dered Waiters cooks dlshl'iashers 
porters elevator boys bellboys and 
chambermaids quit at once The man 
agel's and their office men were the 
only ones lett to care for the l"ants of 
the 400 guests 

Then tollowed a scene never before 
enacted in a Chicago hotel The first 
OIurprise was Boon recovered from and 
the hungry men and , omen made ot 
themselves a great foraging party 
Most at them v.oere Inclined to take the 
matter good natu edly and proceeded 
to make the best of thIngs 

Thursday night is the occasion tor 
the weekly dresB dInner at the hotel 
and this Is folio ed by a dance ~any 

omen in their e'Hmlng dress went to 
the kitchen where they filled trays 
~lth platters and dishes of food and 
served theIr husbands and children Or 
the case was re e sed. and the 
played wa tel' and attended to 
vants of their families or friends 

Frce for All n the Kitchen 

Lumbermen s Strike 
Mason Wis June a -A str:lke is on 

here in the \Vhlte Ri'ier Lumber 
pany s sa", mJlls About So per cent 
of the employes struck this mornin§ 
because " la per £ent raIse was not 
granted 

BaTed lIbi 1Mb. 
Whitehall. III June 8 -Mr Lon 

Manley had Bright s Disease and after 
his home doctor had treated him tor 
ilomettme be finally told h1m that be 
could do nothing more for him and 
that be woulClsurely die 

A friend who had beard of what 
Dodd s KIdney Pills bad done in caseB 
of Kidney Trouble advised Mr. Man 
ley to try a treatment of this remedy 

He did so and everyone w.as Bur 
prlsed and ael1ghted to see an Improve 
ment in a very short time This 1m 
provement gradually kevt on as the 
treatment proceeded till now Mr Man 
ley is wen He says 

The doctor said he had done all he 
could for me He gn,ve me up A 
friend advised me to take Dodd 8 Kid 
ney Pille and in a few weeks 1 was 
near1y all right agaIn 

I am not dead and can truthfully 

~~;e~; ;e!~:l bD:~s~~e~;tlI! 
are a wonderful remedy and I will al 
ways praise them and recommend 
them to everyone suffering as I did 

Mr Manley s recovery has caused a 
profound sensation as no one ever 
thought he would r:cover 

THE TEl.EPHONE BEAU 

He Is a New K nd of Masher and ThiS 
Is H S So heme 

Indianapolis l;:Iun The telephone beau 
has a sweet voice-not so sweet a. voiCe., 
perbaps as It Is fetching but it Is per 
slstently fetchIng The number 01' cases 
with young women In which he succeeds 
will not be known tor the young women 
would not be likely to tell on themselves 
but there are sun a tew young women 
who Insist on knowing to whom they ~ 
talkIng In tact the number seems to 
be a big: majority 

The telephone beau goes at it something 
Ilke this 

He sees a handsome girl on the street 
She may be with some one he knows 01 

~t~e~a~a:ot If ~ ~~~~lI:~:e h~~e e~: 
knows It Is easier ot course All he has 
to do Is to ask his 'friend bel' name--or 
her ta.ther s name and he proceeds to look 
up the telephone book Then he calls 

HeUQ is this Mr Blank s residence? 
It Is comes the answer 
Well Is Miss Blank there 
Yes do you want to speak to her? 
11' you please 
'Walt just a moment 
pd expectancy tollows on the part 01' 

tlie wondering telephone beau 
Then comes a temInlne
Hello 
Is this Miss Bank\' 
Yes who 15 thls~ 

Don t )'ou know me? 
No who Is It? 
Don t you know me? 
No who 15 It? 
Really don t you remember me~ 

The young woman probably brings her 
self to believe that she does recognlzEil the 
VOIce as a familiar one and she tells: the 

teiephone beau so .~ Ah really now would you be an It 
I d tell you who I am 

V; ell yOU will please tell me 
At this stage the telephone beau spe ks 

ot the mutual friend "ho has put 1m 
next 

Yes says the temlnine voice I 
know hIm But who are you? 

Well to tell you the truth he I as 
spoken of yOU so often that I 1'elt I just 

ouldn t walt longer to know you'" 
The talk becomes 1'ast and convincing at 

this stage It has to It it don t the recelv 
er wlll go on the hook and the beau loses 

He bas just been tantalizing me with 
saying that he wUl not Intrcduce me and 
r can t walt longer to know you My nalllfl. 
Is So andSo 

The receiver does not go to the hook on 
the other end of the line and he layman 
might thln!( the telephone beau has lcst 
but he has not Of course tI e young 
~ oman Is highly Insulted and declares she 
wlH never I ave anything' ~o do wIth the 
man by that name Then she thinks It 
(lver She wonders what he looks like 
and she speaks to the aforesaid mutual 
lriend Tho friend knocks on the tele 
phone beau ot COUfae The IfIutual friend 
always knocks when he Is on the inside 
and by knocking he thinks he may keep 
the other man on the outside But 
knocking' only makes the loung woman 

tl:ie more curIous She Imagines the mu 
tunl friend Is jealous and she will Bhow 
-illm a few tricks She seeke anothf!'r roU 
tual 1'riend and .she meet.s the telE\Phone 

b;;us the- new species ot beau winh Did 
ever notice that the beau wins any 

THAT S THE TIME 

When Proper :Food I. Nece ••• r;r 
Proper tood Is never more necesllary 

than when redovering from a wasting 
elckneslI when over eatinl would be 
fatal and yet the body needs nourishment 
and plenty of It. 

At thiS time the condensed food 
Grape-Nuts 111 shown to be one s most 
powerful friend Four teaspoonfuls at 
Grape-Nuts and cream will sustam 
a healthy man for half a day and a les& 
quantity in warm milk Will budd up the 
convalescent wonderfully No stomach 
s too weak to digest and rehsh Grape 
Nut!!l I wsa taken B ck With typhOid 
fever \.lnd everyone who has had thu 
disease knows how weak snp I feless a 
person feels when be~lnnmg to recuper .t. 

I had to be very careful about m:f 
diet and could eat only very light foodo 
Th~e dId not seem to nourish me aud 1U 
stead ot ~ttin~ better every day I 'Wa~ 
Just at a standstlll and everyone began 
t() fear a relapse One d87 while IYlng 
m bed very mach dlsconraged my BllItCl 
who was readIng to me froJIl the pape. 
read an artIcle about Grape-Nuts and we 
declded to send for a package 

From the nry first meal of Grape
Nute I b.&an to Improve strength cam' 
In bounds and leap!! with the result tha1 
I was BOOB ont of bed my change for tb, 
better leem~ SImply qa.arTelous Mj 
mtnd I!! clear and stroDg and my bod, 
sturdy; I am now entirely recovered..t 
NaJIle '.;lven by Postum Co Battle 
Creek; :Mlch 

There IS a reason 
A desserirtbat help'S" the body that"\ 

the thing! .:Any number of them In tb. 
bttle recIpe I book in eacb. packq-e of 
Gr~e-N-d.tsl 

rhle Ie tho End of the Case Befilun IQ 

Chicago Last Winter by the Indict 
ment of a N'ilmber of Coal 

Dealers-Many HIt. 

ChIcago June 8 -A perpetual Injunc
preventing any comblnatlon of cer
coal operators In IllinOiS and In., 

to sell theIr output through 01Ut

agency and regulate prices 
was Issued by Judge Kohlsa.at yeater 
iay afternoon 

This was the end of the coa.l case 
which attracted 80 much attention last 
winter when the operators were in 
Ucted The lndIctments were quashed: 

action la.ter begun by District A,t.. 
Orney.B~thealntbe United States court 
rhe compa.nies- Included in the rase a.nd 
nentloned In the injUnction are 

Crescent Coal and Mlnlng /company 
3ulllette Creek Coal company Wabash 
V"alley Coal compw:r Oak" HUl Coat 
md MIning company Glen Oak Coal 
md Mining company NeVins Coal com 
;mny Parke County Coal company In 
i~~~a. ~~n~ompany and fd:ccellan 

The settlement of the case was agreed 
m at a conterence in the judges 
hamberg The operators had been 

Jound by a tempora.ry Injunction since 
!rIarch 1903 

The order of Judge Kohlsaat sets 
orth that the defendants entered int_ 

1. contract to fix prices and to sell 
hrough one dlstrtbutlng agency as tha 
,perators themselves admitted The 
!Curt finds that the detendants ha"'
eased to operate under this agree 
nent prior to the flUng ot the govern 
nent s b11l Then de-claring that it Is 
).ot the desIre ot the defendants to 
!Sorry out the contract in future the 
ourt orders that a perpetual Injunc 

agaln,st a continuance o! the 

:h cago Hotel ~ and Employes 
Will Try to Got Together 

Chicago June 8 -A truce was de 
lared 11\ the controversy betwee.n the 

lOtel provrietors Ulld theIr employes 
ast night No active steps will be 
:aken by either side for two days while 
ommlttees ot the hotel men and labor 
enders will meet and endeavor to at' 
ange an amicable settlement of the 
lifHculty 

The employes who were ord6red out 

)~tus::~e t~~~:~a:e:~~gl~~e~:!e~i 
)1' the trouble 

The employes Issued a statement de 
larlng that the management of the 
lotels had already signed a scale glv 
ng the strikers all the concessions 
LSked for The hotel managers ho v 
vel' tbat any agreement bas 

among 

--+-
J..aundry Strlko Settled 

Chica~o June 8 -The laundry strike 
which was begun here Ma.y 1 was set 
led laat night and the strikers wlll 

to work Monday: All grtev 
l..nces are to be submItted to a board 
)t arbitration consisting of three rep 
esentatlves at the employes and a like 

lumber of the owners These six are eo 
a choose a seventh member Both 
>ides have signed the agreement, and 
the decision ot the board Is to be final 

-+-
Weavers Got Raise 

Philadelphia June 8 -Five addl 
lonal textile establIshments have con 
eded the 60 hour week to their em 

;Jloyes making more than sixty firms 
hat have given the workers the 
horter week sInce the movement was 
naugurat~d 

The leaders In the striks are giving 
onslderable attention to the child la 

tJor feature of the textue Industry 
rhey claIm that some manufacturel s 
ue vIolating the state law and pro 
pose to arouse public sentiment on the 
luestion 

Miners Declare for SOCial am 
Denver Colo June 8 -The Western 

Association of Miners In annual con 
ventlon here reaffirmed Its declaratJ :1 
of last year in favor of socIalism by a. 
vote of 120 to 20 Tbe convention 
3.dopted a resolution condemning chUd 
.. bor In mines and provIdIng that no 
lne under 16 years of age shall be ad 
mltted to membership in the unloins 

A telegram was received from th" 
::;earchUgbt A T miners unIon an 

that the miners had refused 
the cut In wages ottered by 
operators to meet the eight 
\\ blch went Into effect June 

w1ll Involve over a 000 

Second Cla.1I Mall Matter Case DeCided 
for Unole Sam 

Washington June 8 -The court IOf 
app~a.ls ot the District of ColumbIa to 
day: decided the second class mall mat 
tel' cases In favor of the government 
rever~ ll,S" thlo decision of the lower 
court 

This Is the case -:;bleh '(!vas stal ted by 
the postotnce department some time a-goJ 

fl~greestrs~~ t~~;:f~n30~~::s:~1¥~:~~s 
tbis afternoon rhe department issued 
an order shutting out all sorts ot cata 
}ogUes advertising publications so called 
clI'culating llbraries and requiring them 

to ~:Ko:a ~~~~~ i!~~e~at:Staken at 1 cent 
per pound by weight Third .class must 

~~~~n2 ~~ o:\e~~eDr::.en~ta ~h~e~\I~~ 
he order was In etfect It saved millionS 

!~gp~~~~~ ha~~~~~~hep~~~ii~~:n~~~:n 
It atrected started suit to- test the order 
and in the lower court won The old reg 
~~~tit~e~~~~es!.?l~sd ag~~w\ on appe&l 

ANOTHER CASE ON TRIAL 

Northern Seourlbea Company Attacked 
Under Mmne.ota Conat tutlon 

at Paul June 5 _Arguments were be 
gun today before United States Judge 
Loohren in the case ot the state 01' ~in 
nesota agaInst the Northern Securities 
company and the roads whose contrOl 1a 
merged In that corporation The case III 
brought under two provlslons ot tbe Min 
nesota con.stltutlon whlch specIfically: pro 

~~~~e~g i~~::I~~IL~:~,",,:;' p:~~n;~Oh~~l~ 
!~:ll~tr:~tl:;d~t ::: ~::!I:r~~Obe~ee~ 
that and aUf' otber state. 

\ 
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TRADE 

The German Store 
We have the, biggest stock of general 

merchandise in Wayne county. !Sell the 

mo;,t. sell the cheapest. give you the beat 

and"" ve expenses for all who trade with 
us. You 'lJo~'t !Iced to test us; a.k your 

n~ig-hon;. Ha~e any thin£" and every 
thing in Spring Goods. Always furnish 

J0U g-ood butt", and fresh eggs. 

Furchner ~ Duerig & CO. 

Spring or Summer ~~ 
~Fall or Winter 

Good the Whole Year Through 
Raymond's Superior Cream will re
moVe Tan and Sun-burn as well as 
cure Roug-h Red1Skin. It is COD sider
eda TOILET ::\ECESSlTY when 
e ..... er used. Put up in bvo !'>izes, 3 QZ 

150. 6 oz for 25c. We guarantee 
every bottle. 

~ Raymond's Headacbe Cure * 
It cures the ache and cures it quickly 
,yithout lea\·jDg any had after effect. 

The Only' Effect You Lose the Ache 
Put up in 25c boxe~ and worth many 
times tbe price. A guaranteed cure. 

_ WAYNE, NEB' 
w ... IIOLDIE, ..... MI!I......,.. 
~, .ltSI PIta ?a.u; .. P.a.m 

IX ~ ... :"WC& '_,00. 
Tbe democratic aod populis' 

state central eommitees will meet 
, ill. Lill.coln,lune 23rd. 

n i. possibletbat postoffi .. e, in
vestigation at W Mhingtoll. "i11 
reach ont aod ~et M far west •• 
Wayne, hut it io oo~ probably 
due here f"T several months. 

If Niegeofirid bad knowo how 
much trouble it was for Nehraska 
to pay for hi. hanging' he'd no 

I d,nnl>t lleel fully aYeoged tor tbe 
brutality .tbe stale .howed him. 

President R~evelt.'d JectDre 
to the small boy. of Waterloo, 
Iowa, evideotlv fell 00 deaf eafe 
for th. cheif executive wa~ 
promptly told "dos. yer face," 
when b. sbowed hi. teeth 10 
them. 

Bixby .ay. an optimist is a 
mao who belieTes that corD 
planted afler the firot of Jone 
will make a crop. Now, we'd 
like to bR.e Bixby define tbe 
dift"erence between an optimist 
and 8 dampbol)l. 

.&5+ 

low 
Rales, 
Wasl 
------

i 8urline4on i 
I RDute : 
~I 

Ii 

MIlllage't n.tb fta:., ". . 
and,.Mlckey r~quo8t.d Uay~ 

. p ••• 'the till IU vllll.Unn III. 

T HE B,:,~linstonoff~rs law.. Il~YI! rrI1l8~d, ~ttd 
very low colOnIst nutb' •. bebe.1 Mickey 

rates to the 'west. PS Hayl!i a~poln~.d Ed, A • 
Mbis8ucoesoor;Rndask.d 

from Missquri river to to pass tbe oil. 

Tacoil)a, Seattle, Port- -:-a",d Hays, Itt indignatlotl 
. posed therattonness of tbe deal. 

land, San Franciscq. and Then': tb •• tde was milldy 
Los Angeles. $22-50 to 'with a gentle tremor of 

,Spokane .. $20 to Butte, , I1rinliefElSt---ul inquiry. ,Note Mick· 
ey. Hi~ one purl'o .... e then WH8 

Hel~na, Salt Lake City. to distr""t attention from tho 

mape by ... H.ys. S~ he 
Correspondingly low pours into the e.r. of a 'neWs-

rates to hundreds of paper man tbestarlling "iufor. 
other points. mation that attempts at bribery 

had heen milde: confides biB 

Folder mail~d free OD. request 

lelling' 01.11 about the low rate. And 

daily tourist car service. 

.J. FRANCIS. 6fJtml' ... ~ ... ,,,. A,. 
Omaha. Neb. 

"well grounded 8usi}i('il~n6" 
Us previous adtpilli~tr&! 

ex~ortE'd money from 
ufficials-a horrible 

he thunders, "hut 
hribe ·me; my cOI18ciencei 

t 
C',,', t, 

-' 
lIion't. permit :tP', AD} 

induce tbe public to think 
talk of something else than 

emit the following charaeteriBtic ance ao mem ber of the state St;;'U~·:h:~ :~:n::~:no~ the f'raGtIGlno '1\160patlIU, H00l60 
apology for the blubbering par- Board of Assessment, when he pathU,tfi!6GtrIG and GuI· 
don dispenser: 'proclaimed from I'he housetops legedwould·be bribers are Bral'MedlGlli6. 

No ... that be is out of the .tate th.t the rdilroadsr· were wOltb manded Mr. Mickey slto • 
and out of politics, the news· pver 53000,000.000 and should like. He refuse. to divulge. Will, bynq ..... .wt~ 
papers which have &0 bitterly de~ be assessed in proportion to ehields the wrong-doer8. Wayne N;:i; .~~~dn:~=;' ~~n,~tdlyl 
nounced hilp"" might properly market value? .How did it ais conscience seems as returnibg ere.ry four weeb. COdMt IIer 

dtop and -con~ider whether their to change his - mind the as he. \Ybile the opportunity •. t.t Mat. . 
bilioue strictures were entirely Whereupon Governor Savage DR. CALDWELL limits her ~ m 

Upon being told that a certain ju!tified by the facts in the case. railroad a-'5essment, and who . . thespecia!treatmentof diseasel:efthe21e. 
man married twenty· five year'! Ezra. S~i\rage was ioclined to ~e chan~d It for him? ~ow much returns to the state, waxeslDd1g- ~~f ~~~J J~~ 
was the father of twellty cbilhren. merCiful, and God knows there 18 railroad fare has he paid VO'llS and DiAeases: of • cattble m. 
Alice Roosevelt remarked "how 100 little of that,attribute in the -back and forth acroes the conti- his administration. He demands tlrotljf~_tl:: 
father would I(JV6 that man;· makeup of men ge?erally., It nent since his exit from the exe~ a,perBonalinterview withMickeYlg:::;~;.~=.·~~~~~:;~,..._, __ .c",_. Troubles. 
Mis. Alice bad hetter beware the burt him to see otbe" suffor, aDd , " in the presence of -witnes.es. ~II>C:;: 

he would reliev~ their mit'ery if cutl'f"e office? ..- . . 
old m!l-o'schoice of a husband for in his power. Their was this in Everyoodlre~embera the Sav- MIckey strJves to eva~e him; 
her.' his favor, which like charity coy· age threats of disclosure of the to exclude the witnesses. 

The .. i,e ~uy wbo took off hi, 
1I8.n61s la.~t SUllday ",a.~ glad to 
don an overcoa.t Tue~day I!lnd 
W edDeway. The weather man 
i~ giving us 1111 kinds of "changes" 
this spring-getting ue acdimat
ed f(lr tbe hereHher. prob~oly. 

er~ a multit~de of der~ct8, if ~e Bartley secrij1s. How did he . fio~lIY. c~rneredJ he t,~m-
~ald he would do a tting, he dLd act when the' leD'islature invited porlzes: I d1dn t mean you, 
It. He.stood for a.n h~nest and him to come ho~e to testify? falter!. "And it wasn't 
economIcal admlOlstratIOn, and . and truly bribery that 
his efforts in that direction were Is It ::Iot monstrous for any paper Bloc:d and Skin Dlsease-s. 
not in valD. All in all, be did or editor in Nebraska to por .... tempt~? I was perhaps a Pimples, Blotches, ~rnptions;' LiTer Spou. 

well.and deserved much. more tray this man'as being more . hasty. .. ~~:!a:h~l=' ~!D;o;~~Ohl~lf~ 
credtt than he has been given. ed BO'sinat than' Truly, an lDtereSLJ~g ~pectacle Troubles- Wea.lt Back. Bnrnini: tJrin~ 

Unde'r ordinary circuDistances· o. t' f' 'f I -and an edifying·one .. A !pec- Passing Urine 100 often. Tbecffects.ofCO!l· 
, mg a VIC Imp a merCI U . stitu,tional sickness or the taking of too much 

a man who has been dishonorably that went out in sympathy taole that IS the cynosure o.f the itljurious medicine receives seaTCh~ng trent. 

"Under republican rule- the drummed out of the political the criminal in bis ceB ss well univereal eye-~nd th.e ,('entre m~~=~i~~~:;:;~;:~/:-;~~mi 
postoffice d€'partmf'nt must he army may be allowed to pass i'J- t th . k . h h . I the spectacle 1.S Mickey! Do Falling of tbeWomb,BearingDownPains; 

d t I h tl h doe SIC man 10 t e ospll?- h 't h '11 tb' f Female displacements Lack of Sexual TfIe. 
COD UC S( OnE'l'J Y fir some (J y to obH\' ion covered by the mantle \Vhat is the O'rowinO" genera- w a e WI IS governor 0 Leucorrhea, Sterility ~r Barrenness, coqsuJ:r 
will get bumped a plenty." 80 of charity, but in the case of tioD to think about o;r standard Nebraska cannot kick up such a !:~t~~~=b:::n~es:,; t!~: • 

RAYMONDS 
rf'mark .. the Stale J()urnn.l. Ezra P. Savage tLe dl'liberate of puhlic morals if Ezrs' p. cloud of dust that he can ,seape c~d. 

DRUG STORE WP.JI, it takes a pretty good long perversion of th,e trut h (,f l:.i8to~y age is to godowD in J:listory as under its cover. Cancer: Goiter, Fist ul. Piles, 
term of ye.us for your "repu bli- caUDot be, 'permItted 10 rema1D I upright. couragec.ms and dutiful The people-even the repubI~- and enlar&ed ~~ands treated with the sn~-

Wayne, Nebraska. (~lin rule" to get to bumping. uncontradicted and unrehukf'd. executiye?-Omaha Bee. cans, will keep their eyes on ~:::Jt~:~:tt~:~~~~~~::~t~~ 

==========---- The Buelden death of Atlee No man or newspaper warred ~lickey!-World~HerBld. !!~e~~!~~~=o~r~~!~~Y:~ 
. upon Ezra P. Savage because of Mickey! . Dr. Caldwell has practicod her.profwion in 

Hotrt.last Sunday morDlDg was ambition or personal grievancee, .... . Estimate of Expenses of the brgesthospitnls~hroughoDtthe 
The rlost Interesting Book a great surpr~s~ to the newEipaper but because hi:; conduct was cal~ ,.v erll y" :ho~ hath thIS ~an Of the City ~fWayne. Nebraska. for :~u~~:~~~~:eteri~:l:r!~i!ea~;C.~ 

fraternity of N'lrtheast NeHraska .6. l.lllCkey Tlsen. Os--l.v a fews.1IIrt fh:al year eIJdtng Mal. 2, 1904· Sheh!l.Slatelyopen~d an off.i~e in 'Omaha, 
tha~ a man can peruse i~ hi.& own ba.nk· k" culated to le;t\'e an 10dellhle blot months ago an ol)s~ure man aud F.)r water works and electric light Neb .• w~re she will spend a pOrtion of each 
book, Depends upoo hlO1self wbether that. new hIm ~o well. In per- on the esc-ul.cheoo of the state.. plant. $ 5427 week treating her many patienrs. No inc-ttr. 
the figurel!i a:e satisfacto? or not'lfect health,after midnight Satur- It is an indictmt'l1t d the moral l kno\'i'~ .10 a small way as a halJk~ For streets and alleys able.casesacceptedfottreatment. Consuita. 
Ifthemotl.eyJ~depo!meG\""lth da. niO'h: \-Jr 11 t W' t k ... lerthTi\'lng-"1l dlattel IOalll:', :JS ofcityc.fficers ~~'e~=::-~:.n and advice, (>!lcdolkrto 

Y ..., . ar as a en seDse of the people of ~ehru:;ka to h . . 

Th St t B k tiff with hut a few moments h Id E P S "t e trustee of u. dellomlnatJOnal FO;'::::r~~t~:~~oveme~J.1S on 3000 00 DR .. ORA CAP'NELL & CO., 

e a e an warning at 4 :3n ::;Illldtty from f'n 0 z~a. ,a\'a~e oP. a~ a college, and usan old and trusted For repairs and incidental not here-
everything pO.tllible j" doae by the: attllck of apfJplf'XY.' model. of Illtt;'g~ltY ~Dd a v ICtittl , agellt of the Union Pacific in provided for 

management to make them ao. ot mallgao t pe:~ec?tlOn. . i Toad company, endoweti with For interest on water bonds 

ar~~~aU;:;;k~nca~::!~:~r =:t~:~~ a~~ It looks 8.~ though .J. B. Darnu Everyhouy In ~ebraska knows: the confidence of John N. Bald- For interest on electric light bonds 

I h-l'Ve fire and burglar' proof 'nnHI/. wa~. a sur" ellollgb repGblican that. Ezra. P. ::)OIvage entered the f wi~ 'of Iowa, ils L"bhief political Total 

candidate for the supreme court. e"ecu~ 1 \ e <ofiice a _ poor man. i agent in 1\ebraska. ,lAnd yet to. for ~ear ending ~\~~!I;!:. 
lIIIW~y Lxvl... Pres., WaLLIe w. L:Ev,iCaa~ier. C A.. 0.1:1 .&.CJl, Viet Pre. The parly mIght gel fHI;"tber lilt How are ,l\~e. to explain t,he, sud-: day hi~ name il5 spread beyond I From saloon occupatiou tax 

c'luld fare no \yorRf', filiI! Barnes den acqul~luon of wealth that the horders of this state until it z From light rentals 
",00 

3474 "', 1.· M.S'T.AHA.~, P!e8.. FJIt>\NK E_ STRAHAN. V Ic .. Pr will uodoubtaJly 110 filected,. htl.s made iJim owner of a lutra- prmr;iaes to become a household! ::::c::~~ :;::~cr road and 
H. F. WILSOl'l,:Cashier. This is a corporation cured state tive h""siness in TacoOla? 'Did ,word in the far corners of the un- general taxes' '2315 

clear to tbehackbone. Any yel- be inherit from a rich uncle who ion, even like thrrt (If Pecksniff. 5 From t:1x on water and Iight bonds 1025 FIR5TNATIONAL BANK, 
CAfo' TA LAND SURPLUSS100.000 

low dog with republican whisk- died in Australill or in Soulh Af- Nomillated and elected gov- 6. ~::~n insurance on waterworks 

era can to .!'et 1be feed trough. ric,a? DjJ he dra~ the c;:pital ernor as "OUI' man Mickey'· it is 7 ;rommiscellaneousli~n.ses '500 

,139 

50 
Years 

of Succ~ss 
prll:"e In the Ha\·an~ lillie? ~ _ as "{1U~ man Mickey" thllt this 8 From city tax Insurance Cos 

An hOllP!3t man lIIdeed, V"e~. man attained renown. 9 From dog taxes 
uo~ everybody in Ke!.ra",k:t re- Standing in} the pulpit of the to From fines 

STOCKHOL'aP;RS-J. 'W. Jonel, J. M. Strahan. Gto. BOlfaIf , JO!. V. E 
tzrta.. ..... K lb.tl'ht. 'A.!. Da.,.i., A. Henh'eJ', John T. Bre-.. ter. III take off my hat to Nebr· ~ 
Pul. ~ R. 'Chte. k. E. le. Mellor, Fran'll. FtllleT, 'Fl'oilllk E. 8traha.n, ka/' said s Lincoln ,man w 0 

This is our record. From a' small 
begjnning we b.avc grown until our fac· 
tories now cover many acres. Many of 
Dur machines sold forty' to fifty ye8I3 
ago are still giving their users faithful 

72 se~ce. Can anything be more can· 
t3 wincing of their merits and durability? 

Did you ever hear of any other machine 
with such a record? H. F. W1I.on. e:.1L Mnua, Nclaon Grim.ley. went & d"zen lJIiles into the 

\11K SOLICIT YDURTRADE. ' 

iiiii!;ii==;:===============~ count.ry Oil Tbursday. "I I akp off my hat to 1\ I!Ilate that can 

Th G 
~tnwgle f"r 8Pvelt d8'y~ of thod e reatest Hog Rnu then allow the fdrmers to ~et 

. iliin tlie field eighteen hour. 

aud Cattle Fattener uftl'r tho rai" ,tol'O falling'. I 

'PRUSS'AN STOCK FOOD ~!r:~:~:-:::"b~~: ~~~j~~ ~h: 
en.lle.! hOI: rem..dy. IT ~fAK£S Hoes ASD!sHOATS GROW wonder/ally fUL IT S'TAI.TlIlUIllTi 
GROWING &lid keep. them cro.'ior. Ph:_ "iII'1"er3i:e 300 Pounds OIt lix IMIitiu. 

CLEANS OUT WORMS 

AND PREVENTS CHOLERA! 

c'l1Ild hardly believe my eyefl, 
hut, the uplnlld field.d wlere being 
plau'.ed to corn un ;Thursday, 
the day afler the la.t $h~wer be
longing to the hi~ raiD. It was 
not the easiel':-t going', of cour6e, 
but the work was b~ing dune, 
and that was ~olDething that you 
could DOL see in any other state. 
in hke'circulI~tanCf'8, lin the uu
ion, with the pns!l:jhle if'xc:eption 
of K,:lIISH8. I found that a 2'reat 
doal of the of corn tbn~ had been 
given llP fllr IUl't was coming up 
in Jl'fille wnrlitinn. Thetruth is 
that afl" .. f the u plaud: farms of 
ea!!tprn' Nabra:oka will! haye big 

this year t and at moat of 
id uplaud," thi8

J 
means a 

Hvera.ll'~ harvest.' I 
! 

How Ab6ut Mickey 'f 

The departure of .Governor 
. p. Savage for his 1j18W :home 
the Puget Sound I country 

prompts tbe Lincoln .tournai to 

l 

member bis Rlountehank perform- ll'adingchurch in the capitol city, ____ T_otal ______ '_"_5_40 

I Why Hot Buy a Farm ~ ] 
:CANADA 

For Each of the Boys 
That cdllntry is becoming well 

eettled with a happy conten~ed 
class of people who are making 

l
'moneY and would not considor 
lea>in<J' there. 

';I'hey can raise e\'erything .we 
rSI!!e in Nebraska exceptlDg 
corn. 

The soil is a deep black loam, 
which produces with proper cui· 
tivation enough t::'Lel)' yl'sr to 
more than pl'l}' for the land, 
Fifty bushels of wheat to the a(.re is not uncommon: 2.\ bush· 
el.s only a fair CI"DP: 10 to I:! bu.,h· 
-els would be considered a failure. 
Other crops in lae same propor· 
tion. Good markets, p:ood neigh
bors, good schools,. Jow ta.xes. 
winters'not sev-rlre: GrlLl.n 
brings more than in the State. 
GoverDrneot crea.merji~5 pay top 
prices for milk. G<l with one of 
our ex~ursions, which are the 
first and third Tuesdays of every 
month" and we will pl·OVO to yOIl 
the abo .... e statement:;. 

$Illo·Ponal l"n tbe boundarY line and 
relom, and r:2 fl, a mile in Cauada, iF ,ou 
buy trom us. OUf lal1ds are iu Assinibola.. 
Albert-. 1>lanitoba. and Sa5katchewan j 

Only $6,00 to 112.00 an acr", tal 'me 
heM. ' 

Write for Free Atlas and B .. r~ 
gain Sheets_ 

HASTINGS & HEY 0 E~, 
,5fO N. Y. life Bldg. : 

Omaba,Nebrasfl: 

I 
, I 

t 

as 8 prophet "holier than tbou," 
it was Mickey who thundered 
hi:-: . .denunciations ffgain4 1hA 
evils of euchre and the qUlldl'il.le. 

Seated in the guhefJlatorial 
Ice Ice Ice 

chair, it W3S Micl:i:ey who depre~ The beat ice in b-ig 
cated the f:tct that previous ex- chunks, delivered at your 
ecutives had at'>po~Dted "silvpr places ~or 30 cents p~r. hu"ndre~. 
republicans" as republicans al~ Phone 28 and the wa£,on Will 
" ld d " ' promptly obey your orders. 

go emocr~ts as . J.W. WRIGHT 
and who announced thht hl.s 
science would.not permit him to 
follow such "horrid" examples. 

Such \""88 rlis bf.'ginning. Ho\~ 
.. t iking Ibe ~eqllel. • 

Every democratic appf)intruent 
he has madl', ~lmo8t wit.hout 'ex~ 
{'eption, has been that of a gold 
democrat. rr 

His every official aat on mllt

tprs. in which the corporations 

ul'e illterested bas been dictated 
hy those corpora1ions. In 
ters of policy, of appOlntl"elnts, 
of enforcement of the 
been always the same. 

porations . spoke, aU9 
obeyed. 

Oil'Inspector Hays, cond~mned 
~our cars of inferior Standard oil, 
~. tbe statutes· and hi •. oath 01 
~ffice required. 

\ 
"oi'" .. 

Keep 
Your:money,at home llY 

patrouizing hqme industry 
smoking tpe 

N:ote a few of the many 8up~rior. 
points of the 

Wheeier& Wiison No 9-
Sewing Machine I 

T;be ,'Rotary Hook displaces the' old, 
~;e~~:Ue~mecbanical and trouble· 

T~e FrIctionless ball bea.rings and per· 

~~C!~~~~<fth~~8:~~;!il~:a:~r~~~ 
lhaf1. is required by ordinary machines. 
It sews three yards of, goods while a 
!huttle machine sews two. ' 

It I makes the most e1asfic and most 
perl~ct stitch whether sewiDgilight. or 
hea-ry- goods. < -. 

With our superior attachments: tho 
greatest variety of work is possible.' , 

D? not mak~_ th~e,lI!:i5take of buying. a 

:b::Wte:i~~nWi't:o~llo~9 ~a~~ven 
nealer Ilfllson lUg. Hu., Chicago; III~ 

: :E'or Sale 'By 
peterson & Berry 



• 

• 

· H.G. LEISENRING. 

· .PhYSI~lan and kurgeon. 

X-Ray 
, to', say' meilil things i abOut "_them. 

-----_---"'-""'.". '1"" You feel mean, cross, ugly. dow-'n in 
F. M. THOMAS,- 1- tbi mouth, nothinK gOt;& ~i·~ht. Bad 

lh.!m J.bat in sOITIc'respect~ ,they 'are 
~q:lvillzed than thfl"'indian '~,oys. 

. Iivrr. Better take Rocky Mountain 

.,.OSTEOPATHY ... Tea. Drives away the blues. 3.5cenll!. 

,~o hegin with 1 ,shall make 
S~ll:\ement tba~ e~i:ry ~ird-tho.t comes· 
state of'NelJrnska. doe:s more good 

In q~cc;: at Wayne ·except Tuesd.ays. Drug'Store. 

and [FrMay9 wben at Wins.ide. fO~~~::\~~rr~Ss~r~~~!~'r~e~!~~:~~~~ 
I have been a close observer or birds' 
years: and ft;:cl pcrfect~y con6d~nt th~t 
cm-teet in thiS slateq:.ent. Unless 'we 
5Crve tho hirds in a,short ti"me we ,will 

r1a Kf.lifS, -.• ,fie '!>rl'd:m:'. bebooKkeeeper for au 1uncle. 
I -,----:"---_-'-____ -' Iu!!.t a.rrived at Gao) 's a freall line 

GUY R. WILBUR. FRANK A. DRBRY. of o3tl,dies. 
be pble to ra:se cilber-fruh or grain, on, PC 
count of the many illseCls'that destroy it 
According'to late repnrls It 'is esiimnted,lhat 
~any milliVf1 dollars wot'th of grain and Jr,uil 
is destroyed every year by insects. Only a 
few years ngo lbe people or 'Scotland spent 
sever!!,l thousand 9011"rs ill'importing 0;;'15 to 
cstch the mice that were destroying tbeir' 
meadows. They had 'thoug-htlessly killed all 
of the birds that ljved on mice and the re-

WILBUR & B~~R Y. 
Lawyers; 

Spe6af Mtetltlon given to collections. Have 
!I.,complete set ofnbstract~ of title of Wayne 
Mluntt 1U1dl towns therein, and a bonded 
Ilhstratter' ~n the office. Titles examined 
an4 perfected. 

~~over :~W.E~~i:~nll:·Bldg. 

A. A, ,WELCH:. A. R. DAVIS. 

Welch -& Davis 
ATTORNEYS at LAW 

Dr; J. J '\l\lILLIAMS, 

Physician and Surgeon 
WAYlIiE,.NEB. 

· V Jllstice of the Peace V 
Office over the Postoffice. 

The W. J. PFRRY Live 
Stxlt Cj mmlsslonFlrm. 

Union Stock Yards, South 
Omaha. 

Jas. Porterfield,Wayne 
Solicitor. 

The Citizens' Bank,~ 
(tNOORl'OR.lTBD): 

A. L. TUK;~~detlt, E. D. M'T't~(;~lp~~~. 
O. C, MAIN C •• hl. .. r, 

O. E. "'RENCH, Alit, Cashier, 

Zapibl Stoek and Surplus $100,000. 
"':t>IREOTORS--

Eb~o~~~i~~ll~!;!I;iiit~hG.1t.~!~Ob.h. 

GENERAL -. - BANKING 

W. F. Assenheimer, 
Real Estate Insuraqce 
and Loan> ~ 

Altona, Neb. 

Central M~~~eT 
VOLPP BROS .• PROPS. 

FRESH & SALT MEATS 

BliGH O'CONNELL'S 

Pool and Billiard Hall 
In Boyd Annex 

,JudKe Bechtol and wife alld l\liss 
Alice Kdt,e went to Holdrege' MoodilY. 

Miss Bessie UcNo!al cam'e bome frow 
tbe east lut Saturday. 

Tbe DRMocRA'P"\has a New Home 
~g'~a~~~~:.tle .,.lniC lIll chine to !ll!l,l it. t 

w. -M:. Wright will head ,quite a 
Wayne delegation to Dnluth next 

y if balf ~he people go ..... 110 
are talking about dOing so. 

I desire'to infon,i1 the public that I 
will give inlltruction on the "PiiUlo 

~~:~~~~. alle~tjOQ tOJ ~~r~~~~H;l:~ 
Leave word at Davies, Wd.yne, Neb. 

"Doc Cadweil and Otis Lewis Ileft 
Monday, the forUler on bls way to 
Orenon, and the latter, going tb Big 

All •• Sun.n.y JIm." .ow. 
"In our household 'Force'is 81! 

.:mUlarand welcome a,s'SunnyJtm,' 
that's Baying a good deal, for we are 

'81UlD1J1ma'now. , 
~'B. L. 'Bron" 

~ent that their meadows were nearly 
Insects multiply very fast in this sta!'l!-: 
we cal). not' keep ,them in check withot(t 'the 
birds 10 help destroy them. 1 ~i1l not II ere· 
fore, argue t~e question as 10, whether- :birds 
are harmful or not, but take it as settkrl, 
that tbcy are of benefit- to us. 

Springs, Neb. I""""' ... ""' ...... '""'= ... """""' ... ""'~""' ... """"""""''''''''''''''''' ... ''''''''''''' 

~ow, boys, hrJnestly, don't you think it 
lo:>ks a little savage and dO;!grading to kill ' 
little bird just tl? see it sutTer paiJl?',; Yo,u 
certa.inly must know that a bird suffers just as 
much in death as ,3 'person does. They 

Free For ~II Dray Business i Be Gc::.reful of t.he Childrel1 have nervous systems that are as highly de-w. ,M. ·Fleetwood Idt Monday for 
Graod I~land to fioish a course in the 
u.ndertakers' school f~ere. The finn 
of Flef'twood & Johnson is prepar,jog 
to put in a large stock of undertaking 
goods. 

The CIty draymen were to meet at In tbis day of Sanitation, when we vcloped as ours, and un,douhtedly fcel pain 
tbe city council chamber last Monday are steriliZing milk and various foods just as acutely, See how absurd you are, 
night and present a ,string of gr~ev- we use, ti'tedn'/.:' the'wate.r, using germ you cut your finger 3 little you run to 
ances before takiu/o?' out licellse for proof brooms, sanitary' clothing, mothe~,to have it tied up, and if there is 
the ensuillg year. None of then: ap- plumbillg, heatiuJ[, <.!tc., you should murder cummitted anywhere ~u the country 

Good bicycle for sale cbt:ap, now. peare(], however. and none have paid illves~igate your refrigerator, Never you are so scared thinking about it that you 
Inquire of the,Hnner at Terwilliger's. any license so a~nybody ea'u do dray1ing before"in the history of the ",:orld has j:au hardly sleep for nights afterwards. 

Will Preston came up from Beemer who is pleased with such lahor. The there been sucll precautions taken you deliberately kill th~ innocent birds 
Monday to have a week's vacation. fees heretofore paid were $7 Rnd SilO, against microbes and bacilla as at tbe enjoy to 'See them suffer. 

Wm. Piepenstock went to Omaha hut the city will not makE it compa!- present tIme, Did you ever stop to Almost the saddest spectacle that I ever 
Monday on a bus~::1ess trip, sory, the matter bEing optiollal with think that vou have, perhaps, over·, witnessed occurred a few yea\s ago Ileal' my 

Geo Platcer alld children ].e;ft Tuel:.- the dr .. ywen and for their own pro, looked) "II'" r~fril:;erator; ali the food, farm. There was a report of a g~n 'aud in a 

day Jor eastern Iowa. 

Dusty carpets taken up, nice citan 
ooes put dOWIl, when John Soules doee 
the job. 

tection. the 'very >.ubstance that eoables you to few moments I heard the pitiful cries of a 
Ed. Raymond was grantt'd a drug· exist,1-a""es Ihrough therefdgerator? wounded jack rabbit. The hunters were 

gist's permit to selt liquors, Messrs l'hen ..... hy .1" you keep your food! in men grown, but instead of feeli.1g sorrow 
Ortb and Leahy havinJr taken out that pO,;SOr1f)Il~, c'1rroded, ~illc-lined for the suffcring animal they only laughed 
Iicen'Sc at a previous meetiitg-. refri~cr"tor, Ill"t 1-. lurking with mi- and thought that lhe death struggles of the 

Geo. Van Rossum was down from R, Philleo petitioned council toc1e~1D crob<'» <lnd dtsea~e? Children form crippled rabbit extremely ludicrous. 1he~e 
near Winside Friday last and bad his up the mud hole 'at the cit,y horse the LDO .. t d .. lic"t,> thermometer" of mCll were no farther advall:ed in civi1izition 
name placed on the DBMOCRAT'S list. trough pr remove same, and;the ma'- health. Beinl! more delic.ate, baving than the very lowest and cruelest native of 

J. L. Cressy was up from Pender ter was referred to proper committee. less strength, tbt,y "how 'quickly the the Philippine Islands. t . 
Monday and called to pay ,his respects BiBs were allowed as follows: evil effects' of any cause. Milk, the "noys, if you were helpless childrfln' 
to the DEMOCRA~., H S Ringland $ 99 14 bab) '8 food, shaul t be kept only in an up in a ,house, how would you 'like to have 

Wlllie ,McCabe returned to Omaha W H McNeal 2 50 absolutely pure <Inri c1e"tn place 1f we so~e'so called superior animal kill your par-

Monda~'. 

Save ont.~tbird ~f your money and 
buy your calendars at the DEMOCRAT 
office. 

H. S. Welch put in a branch jewelry 
store at Winside this week, opening 
up for business Tuesday. Mr. Welch's 
father will bave charge,of theatore. 

F. M. Skeen has arranged ""ith Mar
cus Kroger to close out the balance of 
his implelllellt stock consisting of 7 
cultivatorj;, John Deer and Moline re
pairs and a lot of odde and ends in the 

WSGuldie 
F H Jodcs 
A R Davis 
Fred Eickhoff 
Terwilliger Bros 
J E Sneath 
Murry Iron works 
Ed Merrill 
D I Roush 
G~n Elec Co 
L Roe, Wright fire 
L Roe,_ Lewis fire 

I' 35 
8, 

:::!625 , 55 
5 6, 

45 
600 
, 40 

37 '5 

" 50 

'5 75 

expect bahy In \;ef'p well. We should ~ ents just for the spo~t of seeing them ,in the 
restJect llYl.:ienic truth for hihy's sake, I agony of death. That is what you do when 
even thotl(!h we do not for ourselveS'IYOU kill the mother bird that hasel.ittle' ones 
Tbe lIerrlck Reiri~erator Is built in the nest. ,_ 
on sanitary principies and is the Oilly There is an incident in my own HIe that I 
one that is so built. Sold in Wayne never think of but I feel a scnse of satis(ac
by TERWII.LEGER BROS, I tion. One day two of us boys were walking 

along the road when my friend picked' up a 

Section of Land fo~ Sale. stone nnd tbrew ,at a robbin. By accident it 

Sectioo 7" of Wdvne, Neb., belong-
iog to th~ jate Mr». C. C. Thayer, is to 
be sold. 

hit the bird and killed it. I started to lecture 

The Wheel Broke For liny ill formation cOllcernill,ll' 

my friend on the b'l!-rm of killing birds, but 
he did not want to hear the lecture, so right 
then and there I gave him a good lick.ing; .' 

A brokell wheel 00 the Bleomfield same, address Mrs, Ste~la 1\1, Congdoll 
As a general rule I do not approve of libJs 

fighting, hut if I should see a boy pounding 
another that had heen shooting birds I would 

implement line, 
Sunday morning the Prelbyterians train raised cain .:a!\t of Wakefield Exe'x, BI;Jc\:lstol"l!', Massachuselts. 

1t[onday ('vening, The engine, two 'pat him on the back and say that he was,a 
hox cars, bagl(ag-e car'and front trucks . The ACIn.;! Club the bE;'st Sc cig.tr in 1\ brave lad, I like boys and enjoy to see Utem 
of tl.!c ~Inoker jumped the tracl<, milk town at GoI.ndf.'l· , grow up to become good thoughtful men, 

will devute the morning services to 
childreo~' da\' exercises, at the i3aptist 
chulC'h the same sort uf a program 
will be rendered in the evening. 

The Sevellth Day Adventist fol~ed 

~:r;o~:~r:i~ ;~~ f!rbc:~l~::~~t:c:~~ at'~~~~~s~~rry" the new kind of gum! ::~:::i~~et~~i~t~\:; ~:~:~:: ~:~ In~~ a~~tb~o 
Emerson and the wreck was not clean. Choice seed corll, jU!:lt' the quality Heve that a boy that will wantonly kill birds 

;~e~~c:e~~I:::;eAsJ~n~t~d ~~Iew::.l:n~; :'o~~~n~~llti~ ~~~~k o~c~~c~o !:e:~~~ :::c~:~~' plantin~, at tile Br~okillgs wi~~:~~i::k~h:n~~~~;t~~5 ~:dDEMOCRAT 
afraid of a litt!e wind. for this space I remain Respectfully. 

around the obstructioll. ODe car of Chaunc~y Sewell has \Moved, his reo ' F. E_ MOSES, 
Wd,lI paper just from tl,e lactqry. lumber and one of twine '7'l":ls baa1) pair machine shop to bnilding north 

We can suit )ou in Shades, Pattern. demolished. M. S. Moats, who was I of the Ste2.m l .. unal"Y where he will 
and prices. Wayne Drug Co., Boyd in the accommod~t~on coach, was the be gt'1-? to h:lVe, you br!ng- anylhing 
Annex, o~lY .passeoger HIJured aDd l'e only in the' stove, sewinl! machioe, bicycle, leased the raoUl 

Grandma Ddvies went ',0 Sioux c.ity s1Jghtly I umbrella, etc., line th:H needs fixu~g. for that purpose. 

Monday for a month's visit with 
friends. 

Y Pi t BARN To R1U",T-Tw@ stories, steam 

I • 1.5 what "ail your friends etc." etc. Set' "!'om I;!'ritts. . 
' want, be yon handsome J. Tower drove over, from L~urel ~ 

our cure heat, electdc Hgh", centcally 10cateQ, 

as a rOlle or as homely the first of the week to get some corn 
a.a a. mud fence. to feed. Mr. Tower says thi.i is the 
We Make You Look hardest spdllg's work he bas 'put in • Good Morning! 
.1.8 hatnral as Hie and at a vety lO'w for years~ two ~eeks spellt ~huckillg 

1 price. c )rn and the balance of the tIme wal-
The~~ArtiBt CRAVEN t lowing around in the rain and mud. 

It's the' same old story of the older a 

Tammany 
Tim~-~ 

man gets and the more he gets of thia 
world's goods, the more ,he wants. 
He reports crops looking finer than 
silk; ",he ... t and bay immense and corn 
cowing through the stage of mud alld 
water in excellent shape. 

rs your farm for sale? List. it witb 
Phil H. Kohl. ' 

Rev. Jones was down from Careo'} 
Monday. 

The Best Bred 
• . Trotting Stallion 

E. R. and C. A. Chace and Frank 
Hood dug- out and captured seve'a 
Y,oung wolv~s on tb~ Frazier pla.ce 
west of town last Satu'rdaj" Several 
of the little prowlers wcre on exhi,hi
in Raymond's druji window over ~un~ 
day. 

f· 

and only one that his 

•. First Three Dams •. 
are prod~cers of 2 :30 trot-. 
ters.and better in North
East Nebraska.· 

. ,'!ill make the season of 
1903 at ." - - - -. 

. South Barn, .Fair Grounds. 

[') 
/'j 

WAYNE,· NEB, 

Fridays to Mondays inclu
sive· each \"eek. . , 

. ~ Tnesoays 
Carroll • Wednesdays 
. ., ·.ThUl'Sdays 

$ i 3 for· the Seasop. 

Mrs. Ellmore of Stanton al.com
panied her danghter Jean, to Wayne 
Tuesd,{y, the young lady entering 
Normal College for a summer 

,Mislt Lizzie Calboun left :ruesday 
for her home io. Luton, 10., being 
called, there by the illness of a sister. 

'Messrs H. E. Simall, Ed Cnllen, 
G'a.ebler a_d Jik'e Reichert. were 

visitors froth Wjnlii~e'Tnesday • 

Attv. Berry made a busio~ss t~ip to 
Haski'n!!; Tuesday •. 

A"~. W.elch and Hans Hansen went 
over to Stanton, Iowa, Tnesday to 
take '.a, Dumber, of depoaitions to be 

:s:i~~nC~::e:a:; ~~~;::~: ;:n~\:~o: I 

special beariog to be 'held bere Juty 
6th, 

J .• A. Chapman of Randolph drove 
l'Io~n to.,Wayne ,Monday on ~orse busi. 
'. Wfnd storm' and Tornado 

~ H. KoHt"Agt. 
, Mrs~ Mellor and JOe RinsJan(l wE;nt 

;is far as' ,Emerson Wednesday morn.
Ing" to meet Mi,8A Queenie Mello~ on 
her retn[,Il,frQtl1 scllool. ~ 
'<,Ma~k Strill~er,a:-n'd dangti( '. ~urn 
e~ to+~DCO~U WC:dn~~,~a~.- '.' '," 

A Nice Morning! 
A Furnfure rIorning~, 

. J. P. Gaertn'er: 
Invites you to calland see his new line 0f Dining Room 
Furniture, which is simply the largest assortment 
and most beautiful selection ev~r carried in Northeast 
Nebraska, at close~ prices than you will find on goods 
of this 'quality in Sio~ Oity or Omaha.::::::::::::: " 

We carry the famous "Hanson" Pillar Post Dining 
. Tables. guaranteed the best table made. "Rockford" 
Ohina Olosets and BuffRts, the :till.est styles and best 

··workmanship to be had. 
We also have a much larger of furniture and. I 

a more complete line than any. stocks offuriliture 
within 25 miles of us. 

We invite you to inspect quality of 
" goods and pritles. 

Agents for White' Se-i:vU;J.g LU."'\fllUJ..,,,,. 
chines. . . 

I 
i 
! 

I· 
! 



~ISHINEF, BESSARABIA 
THE MASSACRE 

The Jews, the Russians, 
Law and the Condl· 

Itlons. 

EMIL HIRSCH EXPLAINS 

'Jews Settled There in the Sixteenth 
Century-Were Farmers and Driv~ 

en Out of It-8aloonkeepers by 
FOl'IQe and IDcprlved of That. 

ChIcago Evening Post Bessarabla, the 
Russian "governm(!nt," or provInce in 
which Kishlnet, the scene ot tbe horrible 
massacre, Is situated, had, according to 
the census ot 1897, a total popUlation ot 
1,936876 souls, ot whom 225,637, Ie, not 
Quite 12 per cent, 'tI;ere Jews More than 
80 per cent at the Bessarablan Jew.s JIve 
:In the cIties, the rural distrIcts being 
largely torbIdden ground for them They 
are however, not ne\\;comers, ot' In the 
strict sense at the word, 'aUens,' the hls
t:lry ot the Jewish settlements going back 
to the sixteenth century, \\;h,n a number 
at Jews Immigrated Into Bessarabla trom 
Poland and Germany, choosing It tor (hell' 
abode because the neighboring principal
ity ot Molda\'ia "auld not permit tbem to 
~ross the fromler 

As the pro\ ince Is fertile and otters ta
vorable conditions tor the cultivation of 
wIne and graIn more espccially, many ot 
the Jews In course ot time turned to ag
ricultUre and kindred occupatlons In 
tact, during the nlnetenth century under 
the benevolent construction ot Russian 
admlnlstrath e polley encouraged by Al
exander II Je~lsh agricultural colonies 
were planned and Inaugurated on an ex
ten81\a scale Moreover, the Jews be~ 
gan In great earnest to take up manual 
pursuits, so that cven In 1898, notwith
standing thc tatal effect of the new polic), 
ot the Husslan authorlUes carried out 
"t\!th ruthless CI ueltl, the number of Jew
Ish artisans .stlll exceded 2{I,OOO Ie, about 
one-tenth ot their t-otal, representing 
probably no 'ess than GO,OOO dependent up
on labor for their bread 

Was Formerly Turkish. 
up to the early decades of tbe nine

teenth century Bessarabla. belonged to 
Turkey Gnder the unspeakable Turk" 
the Jews are under certain restriction, It 
Is true, but, on the whole, little sutter
Ing Is entailed upon them Theretore, as 
long as Turkey was In control the Jews 
or Bessarbla had little cause to complain 
Nor had they under Alexander II, or 
even under Nicholas, his prcdeces~or. The 
RussIan government, In tact, encouraged. 
Jews to b€come land owners and tUI.<>rs 
of the soli by strictly enforcing the rule 
that JeViS should only be allowed to oc
cupy land previously not under cultiva
tion This attracted many Je~s to Bes-

~~r~~lea, ~~Ot~~~~~t~~!;~al~o~~:~ ~r~j~~ 
dice that Jews ha,e a constitutional 
aversion to the plow 

The Jews "ere an nctlve element In the 
development of the resources at thIs fer
tfle district, the' Switzerland ot Russia, ' 
the granary certainly, until the May lav.s 
were entorced under Alexander III These 
lav;s do not permit the Jev;s to live In 

1 vlllages By the merc strokc ot the pen 
in the band or the administratIve omcers 
many large sized towns were at once de_ 

Iclared to be villages, and the JeViS 'tI;ere 

I ~~~P:~:~d~~ ~~~;:fi~~n:!i ~~~r h~~~~:~;~ 

ha.terll l 

commercia.l aeUvlty Is harmful, .fft'::a~~ 
has been found to admIt that oWing to. 
the Indolence and ImprovIdence of the na.
tlVa Bessarablan the .1ewlsh populaUon 
Is Indlspensa.ble to the proper develop
ment or the cQuntry"s resources. LallY • 
.ehlttless, tbe :aesl!larabfan saw the .Jew 
thitty. and economical, and frugal This 
arc'.1sed his envy. The blood accusation 
furnished ready prete.z:t for reprisals, 
and, once feellng that the .. autbor!tfe!l 
we~ only too eager to let them have hIs 
fun, he was not slow to avaIl himself ot 
the opportunIty. His lust and his desire 
for loot certaInly found their reckonIng 
In thla innocent .dport 01: kUling and rob
bing, and outrag~g Jews 

The laws ot Russia. are responsible for 
these frightful Inhumanltles, the hatred 
ot a few Iglloble tanat:cs In hIgh places 
has helped spread the tIre Lust and the 
robber Inlltinct ot Indolent and Incompe
tent loaters lent themselves a, the tools 
at seml-otficIal intrIgue. 

WHEAT ALMOST RIPE. 

Crop in OkJaho~earlY Ready t .. 
Cut, Says J. C. Robb. 

Kan,sas City Journal. "What has been 
too much water tor tarmers In most ot 
the country has, been just right tor tbe 
Oklahoma tarmer," said J C Robb at 
Klngflsher, 0 T., at the Baltimore yes
terday. 'Wheat Is in the best possible 
shape tor the harvest that Is alll'\ost due 
Corn and cotton are the ilnest ever at 
this season ot the yellr Tha railroad crop 
Is the biggest ot tbe thIngs that are com
Ing to Oklahoma this summer. The peo
ple ot the terrItory are llleased at their 
prOSpects both tor crops and tor sta~e_ 
hood The announcement by Secretary 
Hitchcock that he favored the Immediate 
lI-dmlsslon ot Oklahoma to statebood has 
greatly encouraged the people ot Okla
homa. In their bellet that the coming con
gress wm do something for them along 
that line' 

Mr Robb is a grain dealer /lnd capltal
l'st ot Oklahoma. He Is one at the biggest 
repubUcan leaders In the territory and has 
tbe habit ot doing thIngs tor other tel
lows He 18 popular and well posted In 
matters of political moment as well as In 

b~~e~~unty In which Mr. Robb has his' 
residence Is the home ot tbe astute- politi
cians ot Oklahoma.. Tbey are called the 
"K1ngftsher crowd," and they do things. 
Among the prominent Oklahomans who 
call Klngftsber bome are Secretary! 
Grimes Assistant Secretary McConnell,. 

~;:~:re~~n~~r~~!~~:r~~. th~al~n~I~t!~~l 
~~~e,ed~~~lg;1I t~~I:-rto:~~!:io;:~e F~:dl 
Wenner, Dr Felix Winkler, and a num-l 
bel' of other men who are prominent In, 
poUtics in Oklahoma. 

REBELLION IN WISCONSIN •• 

Have the Women of the Badger State 
Forgotten the Glat;tonbury Sisters? 
New York Times. The women at' 

Wisconsin have apparently forgotteni 
the story of the Glastonbury s1sters,1 
two ladies who, "ith dauntless tongue 
the llttle tyrants and taxgathers 0:1'1 
their fields, w1thstood up In Connecti-' 
cut some thirty, years ago You dol 
not let us vote, therefore we will pay( 
no taxes, they cried to the taxman; I 
taxatIon without representation Is un_' 
constitutional and wicked Get theel 

~~~~nsInT~~no~~~a~hei~ui~~:~~~~~ ~~l 
play the game In that way They 
have formed a league, tbey w1l1 take a 
census at the women taxpayers, the 
11st ot names -v;111 be publIshed and 
used as basis at a "proteJ!lt to the legis
lature against taxation without repre
sentation." Later, when 10,000 names 
have been secured to a pledge, the wo
men will retuse to pay taxes and the 
questions Invohed w1lI be taken to 
tbe courts. ThIs course, It has been 
reported, has been approved by promi_ 
nent woman lawyers of WIsconsin In
terestecY in the woman suft'rage move-\ 
ment. 

This is about the worst thing that: 

~~u~I~~O~~~.ab;:s~~~~ ~f~~~o~~':~t~~ 
the rebellion oJ their sisters they 
should advise them that they have got 
the thing all wrong. They should! 
tell them that the suffrage is not a 

I 
"Which do you think r A slmultanoua bunt of 'broke 

rack?" trom botb ltulles. I 
Dick Halston turned" "They are beautltul," cried th~ elder 

paIntings as he spoke lady. "Look at th~t one, ,;Etbel! !t;Iy dear 
Ingly at his tnend. child, it 15 a 1I\'ln likeness ot your own 

SI~~~l/~~t:g;::shl! and ~~ 1!I~~~dman'S tace grew sJy, to! 
"Honestly, I 'never she woqld she llolnted to Hilton's pIcture. I 

agree to our propO'SaI," on the first ";L1'a.r too beau l!u} tor me, auntie," 
speaker, nervously. whispered the g1rl,~r once abashe~. 

Jack Steadman la.ugbed I But Steadman, I oklng at her, thought 
"A woman's love ot novelty, Dick." bitterly that It w not lovtlly enough, 
A tew moments passed In unbroken sl· and his breath 'r."f sbort as the shaao.wy 

lehce, then Halston spoKe aga1n. thOughts ot a. te moments since took 
"Hang It all''' he budt out. "I can't shape I 

stand this suspense' It Is only halt past "Which do you choose?" be asked her In 

;~I~n;o~h~-:~~'tJ~~:.e~e :~tI~~~~r t~ l"~~ a ;~~~~u~a~a:dm';,~~e~t of rLwtul sulspense, 
down to RlchmOhd This waJUng Is mak~ then Ethel answered low andl beslta.t4 
Ing me as nervous as a. woman I shaU lngly, I I 
maka B. tool ot myselt It she cbooses your "I ought to chocjsB that one," pointing 
paJntlng. You don't mind?" to the unha.ppy ar~l~t'B own paJntlilK', "tor 

;~~ ~he word w~ reluctantly spoken :~~ele:l~:e~~~:tu~l..~~do~~,~re;~:; is~~~:: 
!~~~~e~,p ~~B~~~ did not notice It. He r~~!~~~el;~"cannoi help but ChOar this: 

"Goodby, old chap. "Lovely'" Chlm!d In her aunt. 1 ·"And 
me know as soon as look at that rose, dearl Have YOU evel 
chooses your painting, seen anythIng so xqulsltely paintedT'O 

I 

rUT. O~! I (~M "or HELP aUT (HOOlE THI) t· 
word', 'mine,' and It the l~k Is wltb me "It Is like the one 1 gave Dick the other 
wIre, 'yours' I shall unue stand It ' nlght." taltered the girl 

He wrung hIs friend s nd There was a flush on her cneeks and s 
"Good luck to lOU. Jack. although that light In her eyes 

means tbe reverse to me, d esn't It I ' 'Yes It Is the snme" said Steadma.n 
The door slammed be Ind him and quietly, "I begged it at Dick to put In my 

Steadman heard him bou d down the picture Its color was so perfect .. 
steep stairs, two steps a a time He 'Your picture?" 
gave a low whistle, heav~d a sigh, and There "as a note ot despair In the girl'. 
then, thrusting his hands Into bls pockets, voice 
he feU Into protound thought 'Yes, mIne" 

The two artists had long loved the same Had either lady looked they would have 
girl and she could not choose between observed the ghastb pallor ot Steadman'a 
them The state of atl'alrs between the face and the tense set ot hIs mouth 

I, 

lite, tor the count's patronage must uring " 'My lady do you not know that every_ 
success I wonder If he dreamed wbat thIng I have ever done Is already dedl-
his generous ofter meant to me cated, In lIlY h~art, to you?' 
'I tried to stammer my gratitude, but "The blow has taJlen, little speechless 

human sDeech taUed to show wbat is In comtorter Sbe is going trom me These 
the beart Only tbe langilage musle few Unes whloh she has written take 
speaks can adequately tell ot dlsappolnt- trom me sunshine, Ufe, and thrust me Into 

~~~~6u~~t~~ d:i~I~:~d ~::~s mf~l:~~~~e~ ;~~p~uter ~arkness v;hence there IS no 

as I played. and thtfh I came to know at "Dear Master In three days we leave 
once that he telt the. thanks I could pot for HUngary to pass the summer Will 
utter "' you not come and give one more lesson 

l1~':!y n!~~a::oa;~ ~~S;~~~iy nn: ~:::: to) o.ur PUfU? C. E 

hour taking the sea,ms .ot my coat and par- "How JihRny days I have neglected you, 
ing the edges ot my cuffs FInally, I dear little book I am so wear)" so Ured 
started tor the palace, my heart thump- ot this hopeless struggle, that somethlng 
Ing so loudly against my ribs that when withIn me crIes 'Talre courage. it Is not 
I haltingly finished my Inarticulate greet- tor long, YOUI' work Is nearly done" GQd 
Ings to the count, I reared to hear him ask grant it may be so and yet that nlsht, 

A Meslcan Postmaster. -

Prof. Carl Lumbaltz, wbose studies 
of the MeXlcsn Indl&DS ba..e-added 111uch 
to our knowledge of ethnology, rehLtes 
thl8 lnCident of a.n experience he bad 
with an officisl in the far-off mterior of 
that sl1 but unknown district inhabited 

bYri!~~~~~~tr: IG~~~~chi~I diU 
! [htJnl~tPe~ !l\;~:~da~ct~~:.eb~~ r~~ 

one of his $On5 who Illso lives here "I 
a.m the postmaster,'1 be said, proudJ), • 
3tepping forward and showmg me at 
t~e same time bis credentHl.ls, WblCb he 
9vidently a.lways 'carned in bis pocket. 
The mail from the lowla.nds to the mm
LOg towns passes over thiS place and tbe 
mail-carrier sleeps at hIS house bnug 

also, in tbe course of the year,afe,,
to tbe inbabitants of thiS part of occupation and move Into the tew cities 

which even Russian cruelty did not dare 
to lahel villages Again, by these May 
Jaws it "t\as made unlawful for a Jew to 
live, unless by sPElclal prhllege and ex
emption, In places within 11 certain radius 
¥,om the frontier Many of the places 
"here the Jews had tor decades made 
their homes. and v. hcre they had tound 
the means ot livelihood, lay "I thin this 
zone and thus aU Jews, save a Umlted 
number thooe rcglstered betore 1858, were 
expelled and torced to swell the thou
sands at Jews already congested In tbe 
few cities 

~~~~' ~~; ~Ifb~~!:f:; ~~~~~ /~~~~~~, 
dlscretlon, that the handy phrase, tax-, 
atlon without representation, reters tol 
communities, colonies or subject states, 
and has no bearing upon the case of an, 
IndIvidual. It the ... omen property 
owners at Wisconsin, after their prop-I 
erty has been duly assessed and tax, 
bills have been presented, defiantly and, 
seditiously re:tuse to pay 'the same, the 
state will In tbe most matter-ot-tactl 
way levy upon thetr property and sell' 
It tor taxes, just as if the owner were 
a mere man or voter; The Glastonbury 

trio grew from bad to worse, until there But the 01(( lady was still lost In admlr. 
..:ame a. day when the two friends said atlon ot the paInting, and Ethel had 
that It was unendurable. tha:t she was turned aside to hide the sudden clouding 
ruining tbetr careers, apd I they Implored ot her eyes 
her to consent to a. plan Which they pro- "Come. Ethel, ,e must be going," sald 
posed Tbelr proposal ~as that they her aunt, and sHe shook hands warmly 
should each paint her portrait trom mem- wltb Steadman. saying 'I congratulate 
ory. No names were to be atfi:1ed to the you heartIly on Jour great success and 
pictures, and when they were finished also on winning so sweet a wlte And 
she was to choose between them The JOU, Ethel, are a fortunate girl to have 
artlst wbose paJntlng she chose l\'as to be won so gIfted a husband" 

the lackey. 'What Is that pounding? I when underneath her window I stoo~ed ICC·,·'-C·::-

m~~~:e~t~a:n~a:!~d!~r~g~~~~-~~ec0Jt: ~~~dUf~:~ t~h:~~IP~et,hl!n~a'tl::a~Os~h~:~ ImPQsltions on the Jews. 
Other inv;s were devised to make It al

most impossible tor the Jew to sustain 

~~~~I~e~~: f~~l~he~}~~~~~1~~ ~~~ :~; 
ll.venue to earning theIr bread Jews had 

!",englllgcd In the l1quor trafflc The Ru:'l
~stan government made this trade its own 

.. "'" monopoi} and no Jew today is a dram-
o shop keeper This measure was justified 
by the hypocrltlcal plea tbat the Jew en
couraged drunkenness among the sober 
Russian peasants and "orkingmen Sta
tistic» e'l.en then proved that drunkenness 
was prevalent to a much greatel extent 

I In the dh;tricts v;here the Jews were not 
tound then in those ~here they ~ere tol
rated, and since the Je'~s were compelled 
to ghe up this commerce Intemperance 
by no means has been decreased Thfe 
contrary has been the case Strict laws 
were also adopted to render It impossible 

I for the Jew to carry on small financial 
OperatlonS Usury was alleged, and Is 
now, by many ot the apologists for the 
horrors ot Kishlnet, as the besetting sin 
ot.tbe Je"s Tbe Russian law makes it 
absolutely Impossible for a Jew to ven
tute upon any transa'ctlon that In tbe re
remotest degree smacks of usury as In 
truth the common slander that Jews by 
preterence are userers Is founded In tact, 
but Is one ot the many tancles and fic
tions ~ hlch Christians and others hug to 
their bosom In order to excuse thetr In-

Today, In Klshlnet, there "as, and Is 
tlOt one single Jew engaged In money 
lcnd ng the few large banks In the hands 
of the J c" s elng well known to be con
(]ucted on 1 ) other principle than that 
Which regulates the Bank ot England, or 
our own lIutional banks If legltlro.ate 
Interest b usury then the owners ot the 
Jewish banks take usury But then do 
also the non-Jewish colleagues at theirs 
throughout the Christian world 

~~~e~u~:d 11~ &Oe~~~~~~c~~t~~r:n~~:~~l 
taxes in order to extort tram an unwill
Ing state the privilege of the vote. That\ 
is what WIll happen In Vi-?lsconsin not-' 
Withetand::i::ng;::. __ -, __ 

TWO FAB~E~ETTES. 
One Is of a Ma~e of a Fool. but: 

Both Morals Are ObVIOUs. I 
New York Press Once upon a tlmel there was a man 'Who kept a little bunch, 

~~s h~~~~ns stowed away somewber~ In\ 

And tbey werc each tied with a dltter
ent colored ribbon. 

And ths green represented The Girl 
Who Would Never Understand, and the 
blUe, The Girl Who l\'as Ever Sad, and 
the rcd, The GIrl 'Vho \\ras Love s 
Slave, and th& white, The Girl Who "'as 
Always Pure (And he liked her best) 
It came to pass that one day a. prying 

chnmbermaJd stole th,e hairpins -
\Vhen tha' man discovered his loss he 

wept Ilke a. cblld, cryIng 
"Gone are my precious halrplns/~;lth 

a.. past'" 
And tbl~ man had posed all bls lIfe 

betore the world as a woman hater. 
Moral. Never belIeve 'em 

What the conditions ot the Bessarablan Once upon a. time there was an actress 
Jews came to be under these clrcum~ who wanted to star So she went Inl 
stances may be lett to the imag!naUon ot search at an "angel" , 
the readcrs Russia May laws make ex- She :tound one, and. atter explaJnlng 
cep~lons In favor ot the Jews that have matters to hIm he decided to chance the 
earned a diploma. at a univerlllty. But venture. 
only a ridiculously small percentage at She twinkled sUccesstully. 
Jewish students are admitted Into the unl_ And In a short time came a hoat ot ad-
,verslUes. Even though the JewIsb popu- mlrers to worship at her sbrlne. 
':JaUon constitutes about halt ot the total Many ot them wore tur-.lIn(M1 over_ 
ot a town no~ more than flve In each hun- coats, and were periodically fined tor ex
dred studentalmay be ot the Jewish faith. ceed!ng the epeed limit 

Systematic OppreBSIOns. '. (And as they enjoyed her society SOl 
It has been the consistent policy ot the she enjoyed their autosl) , 

Russian government since the days ot Then some one asked' "But what has 

~:=d~f ~~r~~ !:!u~~;~I~;e~~~:s:u~ ~~!~~e of tbe 'angel': We never see! 

:~~~~ j~~!~ v~~!n~:~r;e, b~~~;~~edab~~ w~~~e ~~~~:~~~I:P~!ad'.:fOOlS rush in 
by any sIn or neglect on the part ot the. Moral: Never, beHeve 'em 

~~~~~~a~fe ~~i:::~~ ~~e l:u~~e~:d t~ri~ I A Matter of Preferenoe. T 

of the persecutor, who always alleges the New York Times: D. B. Martin. gen-! 

~~~e1~:n~:~I~tg ~~a~e;~i~¥:~O~t~:: ~~; ~~~~:rl~g:e th:n~~~i~e~~~~1:j 
continuing It The Russ~an government Is lunching with aome western rallroad ot~ 
moved to this pollcy by religious tanatl_ flclals after a Trunk. aasoctaUon meet4 
.!ism, partly by the desire to make the lng, gave them this story at railroad 
Jew a counter-Irritant to the dissaUstac- Ute . ' 

• han 'naturally sprelt'ding among the non- "Three drummers," said Mr. Martin 
Jewl:!h 9ubjec!s, 'l'he Jew Is the scape- "arrived at Grand JUnction to make ~ 

r~ quick connection. Tbey were hardly off' 
tr .theIr traIn when the train they wanted 

pulled out and lett them on the plat
tonn. Thex:e 'Were no more faat trains 
tor five bcurs, an.i1 thei were Wild. 
Finally, one went "'to thel telegraph ot
fice and sent thJs "win!: ~o Chicago to 
the sUperintendent ot the road: I 

h~Jr",:e -=~n ~~d ~~Ctl;:~ora:e fir: 
helL' " 

"In about hal! an hour the operator 
handed ~.e sender the tollowing reply 

fr~r; ~ciJ:'::.~~~~eg: h~l ~ha::1fu 
you at Grand Ju,nctlon: " ~ 

her husband The girl demurred tor a Age had duUed her el es She did not 
whIle, but in the end she gave ber con- notice that anythmg was amiss with the 
sent. girl, and neither ot them noticed the man. 

, Goodbl. Ethel" 
"I wIsh he had not gone, muttered There was an exultant gleam In his 

Steadman "It's awtully hard "altIng e),es Mechanically the girl held out her 
here alone" hand to he:- tuture husband Her IIps 

He rose and paced the length ot the I moved. but no sound escaped !:Wem, and 
stuo:llo several times, coming at last to a with a sltght Incllnatlon ot bel' hcad, she 
standstill before the two pictures tolowed her aunt 

From the canvass a girl s lovely face • • • • • 

:~~tt~~,t It I:n;~~ba;t~~ c~:~~~l~~t~h::~ :'~h~~~~.am, sir' 

~~~:;d'r~:y ~a~~~~:tfora~h~h~I~~~oJ~~e~~~ fll;:os~ ~n~:t;;tin D~~k fi~;~~~~ntu~~ll~gt~~ 
Itn the otlter, you expected no such thIng this way and that, dreading to open It 

'How ~earth did Dick get the soul ''''"hat a coward 1 am' he muttered, 
Into his" exclaimed Steadman savagely and with sudden resolution he tore it 
l"It Is splendid," he muttered 'Splendid'" open 

He turned abruptly and fell to pacing At first he was only able to grasp tbe 
the studio again The girl s eyes seemed one word, "Yours" 
to follow him. with a halt mIschievous ex- Then he read further 
pressIon, wblle the lips, halt tender, half' "Collie to the studio at once Impor~ 
scorntul, seemed to smile at his dlscom- tant" 
flture He threw himself Into B cbalr 
with bls back to the pictures But soon 
as if aga.1nst his will, he had mo\' ed the 
Qhalr so as to tace them again 

"Why doesn't she: come?" he crIed 
f1erceb, starting to hIs feet 

Then a demon rose up "f Ithln blm a d 
;Wblspercd' 

"What It she chooses his? You kno It 
Is the best Look at that Irose she h Ids 
so carelessly In her ftngers can J ou ot 
tancy that you smeU its tragrance? Don't 
'You expect her to step out at the can
'Vas and speak to you?" 

Steadman drew his hand across his 
brow 

"No one would be the "t\lser," the voice 
went on. "Dick would go abroad at once 
You know he swore he would Then 
sometblng could happen to the palntings
a fire-they would be destroyed Better 
pluck the flower that he has run awa.y 
from! He "aa not man enough to see the 
same out 'I'reachery?-Nonsense' They 
would never suit each other. but-you 
could, you would mllke her happy You 
teel that wltb her &t your sIde you could 
po Irf'eat tblngs-" 

i1::t1n:s~~~nd~:o:~de t:: :1~\dIO to tbe 
"I must have you," he crli!d "Ethel'" 

And the lovely eyes looked back at hlro., 
mlsch~evousl;, allUrl.ngly 

There ca.me a. rIng ~rom. below. followed 
by the light tread at dainty teet, ascend
Ing the stairs 

Jack Steadman puUed hImselt togethel:' 
with a gullty start. and hurriedly dr.aw a 
curtain betore the two pictures Then 
he went to welcoqt.e the anxiously a"aJted 
visitors. 

"Ob, Dick haJI bolted," he said, with a 
130mewhat torced Ia.ugh, In answer to 
Ethel's glance ot Inquiry round the studio 

"Bolted?" 
There was surprise, angM' a.nd conster

nation In the girl's yoice 
'''rhere was scarcely necelisity :tor that," 

she remarked coldly-
"You ~m1sunden;tund me," Interrupted 

Steadman. "DI~ has dnb run down to 
Richmond until atter your declsloll-" 

"Poor DIck!" murmured Etbel to ber-
selt. " 

''Indeed,'' she aald aloUd, witb a con
temptuous IInIe pout 

Her good humor returned, and sbe 
cha.tted gaylYr 

"Now," said Jack Steadn1a.n, goIng over 
to tbe easels andAaylng his hand on the 
curta.1n, ''wIlt you cbGose between tbese 
two pictures? Ethel," he -saId, turnJ.np: to 

:~~U:' t:u~~e a!J::e w~:~ .~~ 
U'ait ot herself she cbooses." 

The om lady bowed, and Ethel lnur~ 
mured an tnaud1ble assent. 

"Jack, old man' Jack wherc are "youT 
"" here arc you?' 
It was Halston s ,olce ealllng as be 

looked round the empty studio But hfl 
received no amm er Then his eyes :tell 
upon a letter addressed to himself In 
Steadman S hand"'Tlting He opened it, 
-v;ondering what It meant f 

, Dick," he read "torgl\' e me' The temp
tation was too great and I fell I 
claImed your picture as mine Your love 
for hcr wlll make ~ au understand But 
thank heaven I I repented before It v; as 
too late Goodby and torgh e me If you 

Jack Steadman." . . . 
Arld Dick Halston did understand 

Wasted Energy. 
Lite Protessor Bung-A beauty? Well, 

perhaps she Is 
Mr RauJes-Why, man, baven't you nO

ticed the dIvine way she smiles? 
"Oh I'm riot altogether unobservant 1 

ha'\e made tl. calculatloll. in tact, that the 
energy expended on her smiles, It I!Icilln
tlflcally appUed, would run an automo
bile" 

Obedient. 
Tlt-Blts "BessIe,' said het mother, 

"did you peel your apple as I told you to 

d~,;:!~r~o~~~:~ ~~p;led Bessie 
"And what did you do with the peelr' 
, Oh, 1 ate that afterward-" I 

Satisfied. 
Boston Post Senator Grab-A:. man 

called on me thm morning and otrered me 
$10r0 tor my vote on a certain meas\1re, 

b~O;1t~:!rs~:~~t_BraVOI You oJght to 
have the approval of }our conscience 

Senator Grab-l have, we flnallylagreed 
on 12.000 j , 

According tp RepresentaUv Kyle, 
i~:S ,jplSOde hapP'ned in Pi'kwaYI ,oun· 

Tbere is In the county a certaIn cross
roads, where 11. patient teacher .trug
gles dallY with tbe .devlopment o:t the 
young men. One morning abe waa giv
Ing the scbool a. lel!lSon In ~ogn'rph;Y. 

"What Is s. cataract?" she asked. 
"Tbere was absolute silence In re. 
SPonse, and she explahied the mieanJn&' 

ot"~a;"1:~ cape?" I 
This was better. One o:t the chDdren 

knew it "f.as a point at land jUwnB' out 

ln~rwr::t isa,~r;;tralt?" I 
OVer In the corner a hand w~nt up. 

parltion stood beside me. Her tather words wrapped around the stem, I telt 
said, with loving accent 'My daughter,' Ute held no deeper bliss 
but inwardly I questioned 'Can anything "Beloved, I know well now the masters 
so exquisite be material flesh and blood? who taught thee s9' long ago the secret 
There seemed to be a gleam ot sunshine ot thy thrilling touch and tone, for the) 
in the halt-darkened room I looked, and are dally with me Their numes mean 
found it wa~ her smIle I heard a tender Lite. and they are called Experience and 
cadence a .,train so beautItul It could. only Love """hat i;:an I say to thee ot thy dear 
come tram henven Dumb and .motlon_r song, whose melody sun fills my s(}ul, 
less I list 'ned tOr It again, and then I save that it teUs me aU I longed to know, 
knew It , as her voice and leaves me comforted tbough broken-

• Ho" l m I tell even JOU, my tnner hearted?' 
selt, ot a'l her graciousness ot ma.lnner "I read again and Jet again her dear 
tbroughou t these weeks, ot all her I love I confession I pressed It to my heart, my 
tor what Is best In music, o:t her keen lips Those tirst days when m), Caroline 
appreciation ot la tbought expressed in had gone, my song kept eyer ringing In 
tone? • my ears-the song that was to tell her ho\'; 

"Days, weeks, ,months have passed, I'm 1 I loved-adored 

~~~rs a~~c~et ,,;e:Eun;.:~~: O:ol~ldby h~~~ 110~~tc~~~~ ~~~~e n~a:~r: ti~em~~t~n I e;~~ 
moved her so this morning? She seemed go and sing my song to her' I cried In 
oppressed. and. as she :finished playing my despair 'At night. "t\ hen aU Is hushed 
Beethoven'S favorHe Andante, tears fiUed II and stili beneath bel' wmdow I can ease 
her eyes my heart' 

"'I love It, and seem to teel It In my • • • • • • • 

~e~~~~::~om:Ow.u~~dh~~~ ~:I~ ~eP~~~ I t~;~~g~~~/::~d:I~~~ht s~::~y II ~;~~~ 
~I~~~~t uc; ~~~re:~~~h~s:~h~~~~e~o a~fn:hel ~~~~I~g~~~e~~hn:ern Wtl~:070re:;.arde~~h: 

"'You v;ould know the secret ot my Yearningly I stretched my arms un~ 
touch? I studied In a school whose name I breathed. 'Whero the darkling streams 
I pray 'that you may never comt)rehend- are creeping, dep.rest, let us go Then 
the school ot poverty The masters who I Love touched my voice, and carrleu it on 
taught me all I know may come to you In wings ot glory unto my desire 
after years. and, It they do, their traln- "All the stars ke~p watch In Heaven 
Ing hard though It may be, wIll give you J WtJ.lIe I Sing to thee 
all 'you long tor In your music" I And the night tor love was glven-

"Oh, Httle book Gt mine, words are too' Dearest, come to me 
poor to tell the sfDlpathl, the encourage- "A power tram above flHed me as I 
ment In her \olct-her face It God had I sang my swlj.n song to my belo\ed Was 

~~) I ~~~~n;;r ~~l~ r Iff ~~~~~~'X~:; !g:~~h~? th~~~fth n~~I~~e:~~~g:he Io~~:! 
her down to my PO\ erty, my hedged III blInd move and In the moon-
lite? No-newr She Is my star, my , then, stood m} 
queen, whom I shall ever worship. I heard no word 

"While I stood trembllng betore her, I ' , was on her Ihm and In 
speectlless with love. she spoke again I eye 

"'Surely you have something to show Instant, then as she 

m~H:rt:I~s:Ie;,'1' I drew a sllp_ ot paper) sbut tro~e ;!Info/h:':er~:or~~ 
tram my pocket, saying 'Yesterday I was I there tram her hand and dropped 

~~~~y;I::~~I~SS~~~d!nm~h;y e-:~!~r' r~~ I down teet, thts crushed, white 

GIRL WHO WENT FISHING. 
~ 

Sat Down on Her Cl!lptive and Then 
She Soreamed. • 

I Htted with mIght and main. The 
whisk of a finned tall, a fleeting 
glimpse at dusky scales and scarlet 
speckles became lJ'..lddenly corelated in 
my mJnd with' the :tact that one o:t illY 
boots was tull of water, and my line 
was swingfng higp in the air-the hook 
gone the gut leader nipped off short, 
says' Country Lite In America. It wv. v., ..... "" 
a small work to go to the tent tor the 
other pole. One does not expect all ....... ,,' .• •.. ; 
luck to be good luck in fishing. Back 
on mY stoDe perch I flung my Une Into 
the air at random, and the bait struck. m ........ ,· .. • 
the water just below the little cataract: • Lives v •• v, ~v, .. ,< .......... " 
:a ~U.~~~i,g~~~~ l~:r ~~s~:~~l:~~l:, I ~~~ki~z 
but it steadied my nenoe. One thougllt. made 
one purpose filled my mlnd-I must sez I 
get that fish to shOre. Tbe tilees on, 
shore began to move in s. circle. at 1 
.which I was 'the center With joy I 
saw my angry captive fia.sh out ot the 
water; then came an Instsnt ot de-

h~a~~se H::a:o!~;~~~ ::cr:e O~e;~~~~ 
ward-right at me! The up curve 
a forlorn hope-tbe down curve 
~~dt assurance_ I m~ew By min 

and poef,lc _ •.• :c-::,;:. --"'_. in his 

e 'Worse. Steadman drew aside the curta.ln with a 
reY~thin&' wu thus, I :~t sbook, duplte :lUa lltmcHJt en-

"I know, teacher," sall! a. small boy, ' 
"Well, wbat Js,lt?" I ~ He 
"It heats three at a kind," wp the 11d. 

trium.pb&1lt answer. .-weI' ID7 

.. f 
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Naturally. 
Chicago Dally News: Mrs, Wagp 

(reading)-AI well known phYB(clan BaYI! 
that on(; should ne!Ver go Into the_ wa.fer 
Jl.ftel· n. hearty meal, 

Waggs-That's rIght. It's better to go 
Into a first daBS restaurant after It It onf 
hapiJens to haYe the price. 

Tested 
Mrs. Robert 

B rodetick, 

~~~ .. r~l~:~nt~ 
street, in San 
Antonio, 
as, tells nn 

• experience 
that wlll inter
est . every 
r en d e r; it 
shows as well 

- that Doan's 
CUl'es nre last
ing CUreS.1 She 
says: "Up to the early year 
1902 I hS},d been a sufferer kidney 

•

troubles itor many years. The paIn in 
y backi became worse and "Torse un

il it was a daily burden that inter. 
rere6 with every duty. I was much at· 
6icted with headaches and dizzy spells 
and was unn hIe to rest well nlgbts. In 
May. 1902, after using Doan's Kidney 
Pills I made n statement tor publlca. 
tlon declaring tbat they had entirely 
N'lleved me of the pain In my bnck. 
I haY.e since then had a year's time in 
whlcb to study the effects of the med· 
ICine, and while I have had sUght 
touches of the trOUble since, the use 

~[g~~e ~il~Sh~~1:!;:!r8 :~v;n ~:-vs: :::. 
come conyinced of the fact that the 
first treatment was practically perma· 
nent in its effects. and I know that a 
box ot Doan's Kidney PIlls kept on 
band are a sufficIent ~arantee against 
lOY suffering, from the kidneys or back. 
I should advise every 8\1.1l'erer to take 
Doan's Kidney PIlls. and I know that 
they wlll be surprised and pleased 
wIth the result." 

A FREE TRIAt: or thIs great kId· 

4Itfc~ ~1N~i~:. :::N~~ ~~r~pp~~:'tI~~1~ 
any part of the United States. Ad. 
dress Foster-Milburn Co., Butralo, N. y, 
For sale by all druggists, price 50 
cents Del' box. 

------c--

tUTICURA SOAf 
The World's Greatest 

Skin Soap. 
.. The World's SweeteST 

Toilet Soap. 
Sale Greater Than tile World's Prodncl 

of Other Skin Soaps. 

Sold Wherever Civilization Has 
Penetrale~ •. 

Millions of the world's best people 
LlSC Cutl.cura Soap, ll.ssisted by Cnticura 
Omtment, the grcat skiD. care, for pre
ilcrvlng, purifying nnd beantlfYlng the 
skill, for c1e!:t.llslog the sClllp of crusts. 
'Sc.ales snd dandruff,aod the stopplogof 
falllng halr, for softenIng, WhltenitJg 
:mil soothing red. rouc;:h nnd sore hm~ 
for b.aby rashes, Itchlngs nnd cha.ftngs, 
for annoying Irritations, or too.tree or 
<ltrensl,l3 pergpiration,· for ulcerative 
weaknesses, aDd many sanative, antl-

~ept1c purposes whh!h readily sug&,est 
thcruseh·es to women, especially: moth
ers, .as well 3S for ull the purposos ot 
the. toilet, bath fiDd nursery. 

Cnticur!\, Soap combines dellcate 
emoUient propertles derived from Cntl
CUl"a, the gre9.t 8km~ure. with the pur
'fst of cleansing tn{!rculents and the 
most refreshing of flower odours. No 
other lllcdlcc.ted soup ever compounded 
Is tu be compured with it for prcserv
lnl!, purifying and beautlfyIng the skin, 
",calp, hall' and bands. No other for
eign or domestic toilet soap, however 

~~tf~:l;~~so;~sb~fc~~P~~~~t:t~t :~ 
nursery. Tlms it comolnes In one soap 
at one price the most effective skin and 
complexion sonp, and tile PUl'Cst and 
sweetest toilet, bath amI nursery np 
c~·cr comp~undcd. 

Put a \'ariety into Summer living
it's not the time of year to live near 
the kitchen range. I,.ibby's 

Veal Loaf Potted Turkey 
Deviled Ham 

Ox T oogue . [tC. ' 
Quietly Made Ready to Sene. • 

Send to-day for the little bookl@.t.. 
"How to Make Good Things. to 
Eati" full of ideas on quick, deli-

I cious lunch serving. Libby'fI Atlas 
of the World mailed free for S, 
two-cent stamps. 

Libby, McNeill So Libby 
Chicago. U. s. A. 

The Basis of Wealth. 
PhUadelphlu. Pubhc Ledger: 

Meaney made bls vast tortuITe 
"I beliei'e he inherited the 

of it from h~s father." 
"'Yby. I understand his 

quite poor." 
"Yes, but he was r!.lso mean 

and tbe son Inherited those 

Germ and 
Insect Destroyer 

Is now u.ed throughout the United States In the treatment of h9g cholera. 
awine pla.gae. ergot diseases, corn "talk disease, piuk eye. foot: and mouth 
d.isease. scurvy, mange, Texaa itch., scab. and all ge~m: diseallcs. of domes· 
tic animals.' - 1 • 

$100.00 g::f:~~~~~ s~l!fd!':.~~':i!, ~0"t~~~1'~~ !'::~~:-I\~l~;I~:; 
= ofth. followl", tOIUmODiaJ. not gel\'11ll\e. 

St. Paul. Ncb •• April'. '03. 
National Medical Co. 

Gentlemenl !;fbls II to certify tbat I haTe 
ailed Llqald KOOlI for er .. ot dl .. eaH In cat· 
tle and believe It to be a care for-thlll dlaea.o 
:from tbe ell::perimeats I haTe made, bllt be
UCTOit ou(l"ht to be I:t9CKl wbea tho animal II 
firlt takell with tbe 6111CitSe. And for II. Uco 
killer It can't bo bMt by anvthllllll" I ku01l' 
of. Yours reapcct!ully, W, If. LITTLE. 

SewOl"', Neb.. Dec, 5.190Z. 
Llqald Eoal, mOlnlliactured and 1I0ld by 

National Medlc.1 Co .. York, Neb., 18 a 
neceIIlIity to railllntr fttock. It 
Is everythll1 It to be. SeTer.l 
Inlltancesof 
mypusona1 

. Wa.asa.Neb"Dec. J.a.191ll. 
I CQllalder Ll'lllid Koal ol1e of tbe bOllt 

artiCles for all arolll1d puqtOSe9 on tho 
market.. For miteS and lice 111 chicken 
bouBes and fur lice on ca1ve:s and horse. 
It Iii the ~t and cheape!1lt tbillil I haTe 
ever fOIl11d, I Liquid Koat ollcht to b6 on 
e..-ery farm. CRAS. BERGANHAGlt-R. 

IColeridtre. Neb •• Dec. 8.19Jl. 
I can !1)\y'that y;'Ur L, K. III tho be!!t 

{I1Seet destroyer that I ever 1t!Ied. It will 
not hdnre tho ellils 19'bel1 ultl!d on. lIettillll" 
he1:l1l. I dnd It the best aU around .tock 
medlclue that I ever had on the place. I 
advise eotery farmer to keep a supply ou 
hand. G. B. GROFl!'. 

Harthurtou. Neb .. Doc. ID. 1900:, 
Natldna' Medical Co •• York. Neb. 

Dear Bin: I'am a. Iller of LIQuid Eoal 
!lnd am well poleu"'" with It. I wonld 110t 
Iry to 40 wlthollt It all I find It I1lolal In a 
(l"reat many wayll. 1 havo bad no lick b01l1l 
"IDee I commotlced nllll1&" it a tear ago. In 
my opinion It I. thn belt and cheapest hOil 
c1101etll. prCTeutativo 00. tho market- today. 
YOII can use tlil. as YOIl w'-h. Anyotli! 
wlsh(I!.Il' to know moro about tllil 'Please 
write me. IIlNOCR ELY. 

Seward. Neb.. NOT, ~ 19()1. 
T() WboJll"It May CODcern: 
Tb~8leto certify that 1 ha'l'o boll!fbt the 

third lot of Liquid Ko:d from tbe Natioual 
Medical Co., aud 

~:,,~Y::.;-,~ =~! .. ~~c' '~I' ~h~~av.~_.d!h~.a':: 
11$Qltont'l'l'odlfferel1t borses 
for Tery severe wouuds, al1d 
bellt and Cll,!,3pOlt remedy 1 eYer tried; 
would not be wltbollt Iton my j)lace. 

W. B, FR~NCIS. 

Dlllmollt.B.D. 
,I bave 11sed YO'l1r L. K.. aDd think it III a 

itood f>re'I'l'lltadve and disinfectant. I tlse 
It all a med.{clno for aU kinds of stock aad 
chickellll. I bad two COWl that'were alck 
and wOll1d riot eat and I \:Ised L.)[. aud It 
helped them. I alBO usc it as a hOIf~ cholora 
prevelltat!ve, alld thillk It Iii an rhrht. 

G. H, PATRICE. 

Liquid KoaJ is dcllvU'lld .. t yoUI' ftlle3_st n..Ill'Od ata-filll\. .. t th.o followitU prieu: 

ODe Quart Ce.a ......... ,.- ··········li·.g 11'_,,6,,1101\ KeJf.P" ,6a.1I0ft· .. ·••··· .. H· •• OnoG .. llon .. , .......................... '.0 25 G .. lloQ •• Jf Ubi •• pu .... llol\ .. , •... , Zo25 
I'iTc Gillotti. ~I' IIlILIlon..... .......... .75 50 GOonana, I Bbl •• p., .ILUO~. .••. •.• .ott 

A 25c n-paj'c book on Gena. Dlacua of Aaim.:lIa aeat fr .. ~ II4IPllo..tlon. . 



Ralph Rundell, 
Phone 8f .,. The Cash 6rocet. -
&hampi()n~= ' 

, f ' 

=~Machinery 
FARMERS ;vill please take notice tbat we ha\'-e taken the agency for 
, Lc famous Champion Machinery. OD~ of the very best makes in the 
~Qrld and the cheaJ.Je8r for th~ money. \Ve have leased the old Tower 
.... ilc"nl-hoof wdrehol1se an~ ha\'e a oi).; stock which we will be glad 10 

,,1101'9' you, and being" farmers ourselves at one tillle think we can give 
you a better deal than the fellow!i who have never done anything but 
fanH the farmers. Come in anyway and look over our layout of fine 

Binders - Mowers 
Hay Rakes and Superior Oil. 

MARCUS KROGER. 
FRED BENSHOOF. 

In the Long Run 
It is better to Purchase Superior 

LIQUORS 
The other kinds may seem m6re attractive because 

of a slightly lower price, but they haye neither 
flavor nor quality to recommend them .. 

All our goods are high grade. They arc fully 
matured, having age as \vell as OtlllT g-ooJ feat
ures. Prices are satisfactory, too. 

o. D. FRANKS, 
+>lWholesale and Retail~ 

... Liquor Dealer ... 
Wayne; Neb. 

BY DAD. 
C. J, Rundell has just got around to 

tell a pretty good little anecdote tbat 
he went up aJ(ainst in the campai/!D 
of 18%. He went into a. 5 cent lunch 
Cutllller in Omaha to g-et a pop soup 
l,one, Snd seeing a big fat llegro S1t
tlul{ on a stool readinl( a Bee, C, J. 
accosted bim thusly: "o/hat aTe you 
reading that - - paper for?" 
',"Wdl, boss," replied the darkey, 
"wben did th:..t get to be any of your 
-business?" "Of coursetbat's some 
of my busiu'!ss," answered C. J.. "1 
put in tbree years hard fightlng in t~e 
army to free such worthless rascals 
as you are." "No, you didn't, boss." 
$aid the dukey, botly; "you fought 
three years faT YOUT little fifteen dol
lars a month and. your bounty, and 
did that bt"cause you were too d-d 
lazy to work.'" 

0, I'm gJad ,to he in the west again 
After all tbat I've ecdured, 

Wh("re it rains a little cow and then 
And the corn crop is assured. 

Whe~e the g-reen grass grow6 by the 
-railroad tra'ck, 

:A.nd the froj;tsln the mi11-nonds spot't, 
~o6..·:;lDr friend William Porter must 

"'"'put it back" 
Or beoipiDCbed fOT contempt of court. 

rllixbj!:. 

The festive Achonl ma'otlU Of"rnpit>!I 
the boards this week,..bv dad. There 
is nothing lUore charminR' than a 2'00£1 
looking 8rhoolma'am and perhaps 
notbinJ;t' more useless in the culinary 
department of an ordinary home., ...., 

Uoe of the aellthetic school ma'am!! 
wbo is attending inl>t1tute tbis week 
and boardinl{ at a private home, W4l.S 

catecbising "Johnoy" the other day 
and asked: "JohnTlv. doyou kd"lW what 
make. the wind?" "No," replied 
Johnny, ooly by what dad say~," "aod 
what does dad say," enquir~d the in. 
inquisitive trainer of YO'lng- ideas. 
"Ob., he teils lOa that a 1Z00d big' patch 
of beans in the garden every ,,"ring 
helps to rahe the wind, anyway," ...., 

I'm glad tl} note that bustles are 
comil]~ into style again. by dad. Any 
of ytt I giddy young- things wbo want 
aomething warm il1 tbe .... • •• tl .. H_ .. ,.,,11 
and ~et a bUnch of vi, DE~jO-':!iAT'; 
free of chaTJ/:e. 

"Yuu bet, thaI ad in the DEMOCRAT 
got us a lot of busioel!!li already yet." 
said Frel'l Benshoof, who has gone into 
the ChampioG lU'lChine business, "We 
have had lots of call1'l for Tepairs an(1 
pil and everYone of tke CUI!!ISf'R g"Qt 
theiT information throullh the DRMO 
eRAT, the best d-1 paper in tbe: !\tate.' 

~ 

D'ld Vrf'd('nburg, who with his wife 
went to Deuhnff, }l. D, LIst winter, 
,!"ot back last Wednesrlav. Mr Vrt>d· 
enbUT'1ir says there has been plenty of 
rain in the .north and crop.; p .. omise 
well, if the frost this week skipped 
thAt sectiOn. Flax is the bi'!' crop, 
Mr. Vredenbur2' 'says Jerry Hays has 
erown an immense crop of populistic 
whiskers, makin2' him look like a na
til'e RU'laian. All Winside people there 
:..re "tuck on the country except Mrs. 
JaR. Stavton, wbo'longs for tbe society 
of thp old h<)me city. Dad says it's 
awfully bealtbv and will pE'rsuaile his 
djlugrter, Mrs, Kemf, to go blC'{ with 
him in July. 

L,urence Lamber:.son is up from Pender 
tuday on his annual visit and made the DE~1 
OCR.\T a pleasant call. Mr. Lambertson 
says the farmers are still planting a Ii~tle corn. 

There is nothing better, healthier nor cheaper, than' 

A Case of Good Beer 
of which we keep for sale all the best kinds made. Call up phone 36 
and we'll have a case put in yonr cellar and no one else the wiser. 

Pure California Wines Direct 
from the wine-press and without any adulteration. We also handle the· 
best of whiskies sold in town, either by the bottle or over the bar. 

\ 

@·The Poor Man's Palace Bar·~ 
·HERMAN MIlDNER,- Proprietor. 

• 


